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DISTRICTS CO-OPERATING ON
THE SAND LAKE RESERVOIR

Pecos, Texas. April 12, 1921, 
We, the undersigned, members of 

llpeci al committees named by our 
Ifarious dikiActs to confer on the 
Igand Lake Reservoir proposition 
{hereby agree to recommend to the 
l^ards of directors and people of our 
|vari<^ districts, or proposed dis- 
jhrictJj^hat by the joint effort of the

Cree parties the building of the Sand 
ike Reservoir be determined on and 
Itfuit said parties shall accept propor

tionate shares in the project and its 
waters and share in the construction 
price of the proposed reservoir and 
Hs waters in the percents^ names be

llow:
Ward • county water improvement

Idlstrict No. 1........... ......33.33 per cent.
Ward county water improvement

liistrict No. 2................ 41.67 per cent.
Proposed Pecos district 

...................................25 00 per cent.
Total ....... ................100.00 per cent.
We further recommend that tech

I same an executive committee of 
jlhree members who shall have 
tnthority and direction to prepare at 

jsnce a proposed joint building plan 
I for ratification by the parties.

For Ward county water improve- 
[ment dist. No. 1; R. p. Thurston and 
|W. I. Burkholder.

For Ward county (water improve- 
IflMnt dist. No. 2, M. L. Johnson. A. 
Id. Cummins and E. V. Sweatt.

For proposed Pecos dist. Jim Camp 
Isad D. W. Bozeman.

The foregoing pnner was signed at 
Itte joint meeting o f the special com- 
jin’ttee from the three districts to ar- 
|fange ,for the start of opperation on 
Ithe Sand Lake Reservoir.

A dredge secured from the Bar- 
litow Drainage district w?««
Inoved on the canal line late this 

reek, and will probably be in opera- 
ion by the end of the week.

The agreement was reached after 
Isn amicable discussion of the needs

of the various districts. Grandfalls 
was alloted the largest share in re
sponse to their plea that they had the 
largest acreage to be placed under 
the reservoir and because o f the 
general belief that the water alloted 
would be able to care for the needs of 
the other districts for a number of 
years to come due to the several 
years that will undoubtely be re
quired to settle all of this additional 
acreage.

The meeting was held at the Cham
ber o f  Commerce rooms in Pecos 
after preliminary meetings in all of 
the districts^ These committees will 
report back to their various districts 
and if the proposition meets writh 
the approval of these districts, the 
committees or new committees vnll 
report back, and arange for the de
tails of the organization.

Under the appropriation proposed 
Pecos would receive 20,000 acres feet 
of water for each time the reservoir 
is filled. This, it is believed, will care 
for 6 000 acres, or perhaps more.' 
As several thousand acres qf land on 
the west side of the river is now un
der irrigativii or entitled to water 
rights from the Barstow district it is 
pro*babley that thif land would be in
cluded in any district to be organized 
on this sipe of the river, and this 
would provide the 10,000 acres, which 
it is believed wrill be the limit that 
may be cared for under the present 
arrangements.

Engineers’ estiVhates on the Stand 
Lake proposition state that the reser
voir could be increased from 80,000 
acre feet capacity to 120,000 acre 
feet by the addition of five feet to 
the heighth of the) dam, and t^e 
purcha.^e of additional land. In later 
years when the new territory is 
thoroughly settled it is probable that 
the increase will be made and ad
ditional land put under the reser-
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DRILLER CREWS CHANGED ON 
THE FEDERAL-SUNSHINE WELL

a I

PECOS OIL HISTORY EDITION
The edition of the Enterprise which will ghre the history of the Pecos Oil Field 

which was promised on the 15th or 22nd of this month will not appear before the 
29^ owing to the fact that the Enterprise was unable to get paper for that 
edition in time. Thirty-eight hundred pounds of paper for thU one issue is now on 
the road.

Orders have already been turned in for more than 10,000 ctpies and more than 
likely 15,000 copies will be issued on the 29th. If those who have sent in money for 
copies do not get their papers as soon as they think they should jest hold on for 
another week before writing. It is a big job to print and mail out 15,000 copies of a 
paper which is only turning out 2.500 copies ai^ it takes time. So be patient and 
your copyies will come. In the meantime advertisers are advised that most of the 
space which has been allotted to advertising has been taken and when this is all gone 
you will be too late. At $1.00 per inch this will be the very cheapest advertising 
you can get and if you get in you'll have to hurry.

FRUIT NOT KILLED
voir.

U. $. GOOD ROADS parade will be staged. It will be I participated in by people all along 
the route and citzens of Greensboro, 

i O O n n i  A T IflK I M I"P T  lovlng cups win be presented to 
A O O U U l/1 1  l u l l  m L L  I the first arid second best decorated

_______ cars. A great military band will
head the procession and arouse much 
enthusiasm.

The opening session of the Conven-
(Special To The Eterprise;

Greensboro, N. C., April 10.— Er-
thusiastic interest is being aroused Guilford
lover the com ne meeting of the Unit-1 .
id States Good Roads Association.'  ̂  ̂ brilliant affair.
;jie Bankhead National H-ghway A s- , delegates from all parts of the 
^-ciation and the Lnited States J^ood citizens of Greens-
rfoads Show which w 11 be heM ^  ^oro will turn out en masse. The 

lOreensboro. April 18-23. The |
[program of this great event wdl be ' j  a . Rountree, who
innounced within the next ^ew days. | ^..jj i^^^oduce the Mayor of Greens- 
t w:ll contain a list lof the most 1 ^oro and Governor Cameron Morri- 
inguished speakers and good roads j representing State of North
ivocates that have ever appeared i n - w e l c o m e  

Amoog thc list 0 a.i(jies3es. These will be responded

Damage to fruit crops is estimated 
by Mr. Cecil of the C. A. F. ranch 
to be only about 20 per cent where 
trees were out in bloom and no 
damages as yet to late apples. Mr. 
Cecil stated tha.t the fruit on the C. 
A. P. ranch was not damaged enough 
to more than make a slight thinning 
and predicts a bumper crop provid
ed late frosts do not get the crop. 
Hundreds of pear trees w’ere not in 
bloom during the cold snap and w'th 
medium good luck the pear crop will 
’>e amole for this season, and under 
the same conditions apples will again 
make the Pecos ValTey famous.

Mr. Cecil advises that a close 
watch be kent on all orchards in case 
the. temperature drops again and in 
particular urges all orchardists to 
give their trees the usual number of 
sprayings this year.— Artisia Advo
cate.

The Sunshine-Federal interests are 
changing drilling crews on the Laura 
this week and operations were sus
pended for a short time. The men 
who have been at work on this well, 
it is understood, will repair to their 
farms— one in California and the 
other in Illinois, where they will take 
it easy for awhile.

A. Mr. Livingrston of Eastland, the 
man who drilled the Ranger-Hudson 
well at Desdemona, patting down a 
hole 3860 feet in ninety days, came 
in yesterday and will have charge 
o f operations at the Laura well and 
*t is expected that he will begin drill
ing today. The management stated 
to the Enterprise that the change 
was made in order to speed up the 
work.

President Tinally of the Sunshine 
stated to the writer that the Laura 
is in fine condition, the water ab
solutely cat off, casing and hole in 
most excellent shape and that the 
showing of both oil and gas and for
mation about the same as for the past 
ten days. The Laura is now down to 
a depth says Mr. Tinally, o f 2256 
feet

Nitroglycerin will probably be used 
in tlie Pecos territory for the first 
time some day next week. With 
nfty foot of oil saturated sand in 
the Fort Stockton syndicate well in 
Pecos county, and with eighty feet of 
oil saturated sand in the Troxel well 
in the heart of the Toy ah shallow dis
trict, operators of both of these con
cerns are investigating conditions 
and conferring with associates over 
the advisability of “ shooting”  these 
sands in an effort to obtain produc
tion.

“ Shots”  are used in practically all

were in the derrick at the time, hr:#, 
fortunately escaped unhurt.

Pearce Bros, took a crew of meir 
to the lease Thursday to rebuilct the 
derrick. This work will probably re
quire two to three days. Several 
days will then be required to. rig up 
the tangled line, and it will prolKibl5r 
be Tuesday or Wednesday before- 
drilling operations can be resumed. 
It is planned to underream the dis- 
stance o f 15 feet into the gas rock, 
in order to get a better seat for  thffr 
casing.

At the Helen B. underreamiirg baa 
been successfully accomphahed and 
the ten inch casing is set at about 
775 feet and drilling haa been resum
ed without any water in the bole.

Casing for both the Texoilandl 
syndicate and lihe Pecos-Angeles well 
have reached Pecos and b^s been 
hauled to the location and is being* 
set. On the setting o f the c$»ing. C . 
A. Wilson, manager for the Tex- 
oiland announces that two crews wilT 
be placed at work and the well rapid
ly pushed down from the depth o f  
830 feet. •

The delay in the receipt of some- 
needed tools, now ordered, will pre
vent operations being started at the 
Pecos Angeles. »

'The last word from CuTberson 
county was to the effect that the 
Owens No. 2 was drilling at below 
400 feet with a good show o f  gas andJ 
that the No. 1. was still engaged in a$ 
fishing job. No word has been re
ceived from the Lewis Jones well dur
ing the past week.

Guy Covey of the Guaranty Oil. Co. 
returned to California this week 
leaving Mike CreiPidas in char'^e o f '

CITY COUNCIL

convention.
^p€akers are United States Senators, 

|Corg»-essmen. staU* highwav 'en- 
fineefs, county engineers, city en- 
r'neers, county road commissioners, 
ind road boosters of national fame

I Hon. Thos. H. McDonald. Director 
if tho Bureau of Public Roads 
STashington D. C., is on the program 
Tnd he h'’ s sent to the U. S. Goo<i 
Hoads Show one of the most com- 
Drehen.sive exhibits that has ever 
pen sent from the road department 

Washington.
Mr. J. A. Rountree, who is Director 

jbeneral of these great organizations 
And who has charge of the exclusive 
'tails, has received letters and tele- 

I ’ sms from all parts of the country 
P reserve hotel accomodations and 

ice at the show from delegates 
jrom over 40 states in the Union 
Ihcse delegates rre made up of lead-

!ng citizens in their r»*':pective states 
fho are going to take part in this [• 
:reat epoch making Cl'»’̂ ven+’o^ 
vhich will pass strongest resolu- 

>ns n -ssible and appoint the ables.
that ran bo selected to go 

to Wa-hin* ton and urge Congro?.' 
na' • a bilH >n d d’ar anprop-^a- 

lo* ;• h-? cont n’lat on of the
Lild’ iig of good roads under th 

e i E deral Aid act. also to 
Tke > . to .e.-tab]‘--h a system of 
tan<cont ncn'al h'ghways. Another 
lovc' at wi!: be started for the 
'irj.oje of inducing congress to pass 
n act! appropriating from year to 
iir tpe ■ terest on the war debts 
Je the United States by the Allies, 
aese three policies will be advocat- 
I and carried out by the i Associa- 
■>n.
The meeting of the Bankhead Na- 

pnal H'ghv/ay Associat.on which is 
jmoting and buiding a great trans- 

[fintinental line from Wash ngton to 
in Diego, Califomia’, will probably 

tl'e most enthusiastic meeting that 
ever been held in the United 
es. Th s Convention w 11 de-

•̂itelv dec (le ard put "n its con- 
totion the main line of the Bank-

to by Gov. Chas. H. Brough, presi 
dent of the U. S. Good Roads As- 
sociat’on, who will take charge of the 
convention and preside over all the 
meefngs.

Each day after the opening, there 
•vill be a continued round of oratoVy. 
iracticnl speeches and entertain
ments furnished by the citizens of 
dreensboro. The city is being de
corated with flags, bunting and 
?lectric li'^hts. Reduced rates on all 
the railroads have been secured and 
thousands of people from North 
Carr l‘na and adioining states, as well 
as delegates from forty odd states, 
are expected to throng the city on 
this occasion.

THE PUNCH c l o c k
Keys for the night watchman to 

punch h’s tell-tale clock were dis- 
tr'bnted this week at various stations 
in the business district.

The present incumbent will not 
draw a pension as the clock, record 
will both k<“»D him awake and on 
the job. There are eight stations 
and the time consumed in recording 
his visits will be about thirtv 
minutes of each' hour. The mer
chants who contribute towards h's 
wages will now feel better 
not that the duties were not faith
fully performed before, but there 
was always room for suspicion when 
nav-day came around.

The city council met last Tuesday 
evening with Earl Easterbrook, sec
retary, and all members present. 
Considerable routine business was 
transacted and warrants ordered is
sued-for claims filed.

Permission was granted to P. T. 
Hammond to erect a garage in the 
rear of the Hammond Hotel. The 
heavy wind Tuesday blew dowm part 
of the west wall of the old Cowan 
building brought out a condemnation 
resoluton and the walls were ordered 
torn down to the top of the first 
story. '-^ h e  recent alderhianic elec
tion returns were canvassed and I. 
J. Sims and A. G. Taggart declared 
elected.

The mayor was instructed to set
tle for costs incurred in city tax 
suits and the secretary orde’ êd to 
certify that taxes had been paid on 
property sold. Reports of the Sec
retary and Treasurer were examin
ed and approved.

The city has recently purchased a 
punch clock as a check on the night 
watchman and A. G. Taggart and R 
E. Williams were appointed to locate 
stations for the kevs. The night 
watchman’s wages were raised to 
$20 00 per month, .T. S Chandler was 
appointed night watchman.

operations. The ten inch casing set 
of the older field.? to obtain produc- jg p^ned and 12:
tion, but developers in this territory * 4 4 inch casing will be set to that 
have so far been reluctant to try thisj^pp^j^ is reamed out.
method and those that have had good location is on section 11, block
showings have gone deeper in the 
hope of striking a natural flow.

The big flow of water has been 
successfully shut o ff in the Ringer- 
Hud.son well on section 18, block 2, 
and the drill is now pounding awav 
'lelow the cement bridge into an oil 
saturated formation beleived to over
lay the • sands found last sum
mer, at about 1429 feet. Some lost 
underreamer lugs wh'ch have been
pushed ahead of the drill have struck 
a hard formation and are now being 
pounded up in order to remove them 
from the well. This work should not 
require over a few days, and* at the 
end of that time the drill should find 
the oil sand proper and develop the 
potential production of the well.

In Ward county another heavy 
flow of aretesian water has been 
found as expected in the River No. 2

70. school land.
Work of rigging up the deen 

of the Pinal Dome Oil Co., in 
Loving county has been comnTeted’ 
and it is probable that this deen t-'st 
will spud in during the next W‘>ek. 
This is one of the best equipped out
fits ’ n the local field.

The Los-Peros Syndicate 
section 20, block 2, A. W. BeU fiê  
manager and Edwin F. Smith of Los-^
.Angeles, CaMf, trustee, the only 
officers of the company both on the 
job. The Los-Pecos Is now do-vn 7CCr 
feet and according to both the above 
"’entlemen have a complete ent-nff 
of the water which has been TiVng 
*hem trouble. They have good «how- 
ings of gas and oil and hope to 
reach the sands of the Bell d'^eovery 
well at any t'me and are fv.’ ly r;re- 
pared to go on down w'th

Earl Easterbrook, Pat Fulgim, 
[John Wadley and Frank Cavet mot- 
!ored to a point on the river about 
fourteen miles north of Pecos Satur
day, They brought home eightv 
pounds of channel cat fish, the 
large.st weighing twelve pounds.

■f the .Arthur-Pitts Oil Co. This was They have passed through the per— 
found at about 800 feet, as ^̂ as the beds at a shailowei

■ ■ "  2 
sands

case in the Xo. 1, which the No. z other well in the field. While
is off-settiing. The water sanus Los-Pecos started the last deep 
about sixty feet in thickness were Pecos field they have great,
.ound in the No. 1 and the company hopes of b'eing the first to br in 
;s carying 15 1-4 inch casing downj^  ̂ producer, especially in the Beil ter-- 
to that depth wh»ch they plan to s^^'j-itory. They also expect to A  .11 
at about 90<» fet. This w.11 be several other wells commencing im—
argest hole in the Pecos region car-^ completion of th s one

ried down to that depth, and will 
oermit the well to be carried to a 
depth of several thousand feet if it 
s found necessary.

The flow water from the No. 1. has 
continued ever since the sands were 
struck late last summer, and the No. 
2, flow promiises to rival it. The

— some in the same territory and.' 
others in Culberson county.

The Toyah Shallow Oil Co., witb 
John A. Lee as a manager, is now- 
down to a depth of more than 
feet with their well whi ’ is nffseft-- 
ing the El Paso-F^ragosa. 'Tl'iis well' 
is to test out the shallow sanda

MAKE IT A PARTNER
SHIP A F F A I R

IS THIS A NATION OF THIEVES?
water is now pouring out of a 15 1-4 ^^e El Paso-Saragosa.
inch casing and provides a stream , Monroe Slack well in the sam®
eyeral feet wide and about a foot in as the El Paso-Saragosu ia

thickness. • drilling away

-■id Highway nM the Stages i*-
d»-r that the wov‘»rnr''*ut-. man 
-kers, and trurists ma” kn^w r 'iich 
tF •» I'ne and which are the

i*nch lines.
jL  rge p.irties of ontb-isI-isUr aiito- 
jobilists from the various states are 
|anniiiv to rujr, ? to  the C o n v  jn t ’ on  

cars over the Bankhead Hi rhwav. 
April 21, a great automobile

When .tonny’s pig becomes father’s 
hog and Willy’s calf becomes father’.*̂ 
c-ow, and this i.s repeated for a few 
years, both Jonny and Willy decide 
that the farm is 110 place for them 
I ’erhaps father wonders why he ha 
’■eon left to run the farm at a time 
'n life when M's sons .should hav 
been of great help.

The merchant with a .son is an ex
ception who does not make a place 
for the boy and when he attains the 
prope’’ age adds ^̂’ 'n ”  to th''
firm’s name, but the average farmer 
fails to interest his son as a partner 
and as a result, the b'> * gets a job in 
,town his first opportunity.

Create an int''re t n t̂ '̂  conduct 1 
of the farm early in the life of the ' 
b''v. making him understand his im-  ̂
portance as a factor in the success  ̂
trained; treat h’m ar. a partner as â  

boy and make him an actual partner 
'»s h® approaches manhood and W' 
will have better farmers in another 
•’ enerat'on.

TVe hov who finds farm I’re 
monotonous and farm W' rk a dmdg- 

th'' one w^o h® a father who 
'Trjves h’m to the fie’ 1 as h® wnufi 
his wori: horse; wha V-c'-nd-ps bin 
’ .AvT«h f muep’oents a» d refuses to le ,
■-m on av <:ven a ? par* or
♦ Vp fmy rs of Bavs hrorrht
•n unler such co ’ a« run swa; 

from ho'up w^o can blame them . 
— Farm and Ranch.

A cabled story from Berlin the other day that 17,000 
freight cars had been stolen in Germany since the armistice 
was madij the object of much merriment by American news
papers.

They had better look at home— better throw a stone in 
their own glass houses. There is no such stealin'i in all the 
worlil as iV^hme on .Ameriean raihvays. The onlv figure's 
made up for a full year as yet. are for 1019, when SEVEN
TH -FIVE Mj[LLI0\ D()LI,AIiS worth of goods were stolen 
out of Xmei îean railroad cars.

The record shows that no object less than a ton’s wnight 
was safe against thieves of the rail. Much small package 
pilfering occurred, but tliere ^ e  tens of thousands of re
ports per year of ,goods stolen that must have been carried 
away in wagons or ^otor trucks.

This thievery is taking place in all parts of the United 
States, and no doubt there are organized hands engaged in 
it in some parts. The total loss, which must be paid by the 
railroads, is one of the chief problems of financial railroad
ing today.

When we take into account all the local, petty and 
grand larceny cases and burglaries regularly re^ort^ ev#*rv 
day o f the year in all of our cities and towns; when wp read 
of daily holdups and bandit attacks on hanks all over the 
country; when we think of the mammoth losses of the rail
roads; when we note the hundreds of millions that are lo«t 
annually hv gnhihle pconle to fitock promotion frkers and 
innumerable sharpers of all sorts, we could hardiv blame 
a foreigner if ho said after i* year on our shores tliat this is 
a nation of thieves.

This water pours into the Pecos 
river just«abf»ve the Grandfalls diver- 
rion dnm, and will probably prove in
valuable for irrgation purposes if 
properly handled. The flow from 
he No. 2 well is conservatively 
'.stimated at a'oout 200,000 barrels 
if water a day.

Tliis is ciMisideri'd one o f the larg- 
“ st \v;.tcr wells ever drilled in West 
Texas.

Ihe Soda Lake well of the same 
,oinpany is drilling at 1030 feet, 
the management announces that the

SARA60SA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brannon andf 

children of Stockton were the <rue-*» 
Saturday and Sunday of Mrs.
•Adams and family. They relumed 
to the r home Sunday a:*ternoon.

Mr. and Airs. C. AT. Honakor were 
Pe-os v'sitors Thursday.

Bob Reirl was down from t’ae \J. 
ranch Alondav.

Air. and .'Irs. Hubert 
nast 200 feet the dr i! ha; euconntL-r [motored to Pecos on business Thurs-
eJ nothing but 1 nxe.stone and sandy'day.
lime with occasional «!howings of 
both oil and gas. .After drilling 
through over l,f 0̂0 feet of gypsum 
formation in which the 'ryp chrystals 
were found in practically ever foot 
>f drill ng, it was finally drilled 
through at 1730 feet and no aridenc- 
of gyp hEis been encounterefi si »ee 
According to the geology of the dis
trict it is quite evident that the .Soda
Lake I'mes since 1730 feet are of 1 served

Messers W R. BDck and P. \L 
Harbert left last Tuesday for a vfkif 

Mr Ha-bert’s ^pther who lives 
near Carlsbad. New Alexico.

C. R. Sancan and familv wer#'. 
among the Pecos vistors Tuesdav..

The S^ragosa B. Y. P U. enter tairi^ 
ed last Friday even'ng. Affê -̂  me* 
snlendid procram, d®licious refbirh-- 
me®ts of cake and purtefir werei

.he Delaware formation, which is of 
peci“ l to a’l operators of

I he Pecos '^'strict v*
The spec*re of ha^d !’ ''k ’’ us seem

ed to comt or. the B for *he
r>ast two V ,ek’» A' „ « Inn" v.a t

♦ V ,for cas n? hefo”e V ” - '-to  
"as rock f ' ’"d ^
—.P' w"M ■'1, "i .*m1 I"  A.
hort fi .hi ft job spr”ed to r’ elay 
•latters : nd while *' w
'a ’ n T e’ c "  UfijH i- - ' • *

I„appr ir *’ * r, »k. the stre'n prov
ed too much for the Herrick, and 
b e  c r o w n  b ln e k s  p s v e  w n v . C a v in g  

in one aide of the derr’ek. Four men

Mrs. Rom Carpenter and" 5Trt». E.. 
.A. Humphries were among the ortcat 
that inotore 1 to Tovah last Saturday; 
to attend the school meet

P . Wm R''ss of R'cns a’-d R®v_ 
Dawion of Waco were here Morrrfay 
in behaV of the Bs^rist seventy fiv®

">r» •lo” '»r ramDe’ m.
E. F F” qua i*̂  T''c®da$

from t' e deeth h®i' r* his bother 
ac®ompnin 1 home bv b* i?TT W"

Hott C®rnei tc’  "nmnFned h »  
d-’ uo'hter. M’ss Ann e to ForTev. Tex
as. where she underwent au oy>err- 
tion for appendicitis.
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ulVISIGN GF CGNSGM- Ha«iin|:s, A. J. Ivan, Mr*. Nora R. Roark, Cinty, W. R. Stephens, C. W. Davis. E. J.
Mis* Martha Roark. Wilma Koaik, un* Brady and Mrs. E. J. Brady, J. A. Up-

A  ■ n n  1 AT* heir* of W.'S. Hwark, •e. ea:^d, un- church, F. F. Clark, U. L. Stallings, Eldon
t  n i l j P  r  N  | jfiR R A | jP  knoHD heir* of .M. D. Beadle*, deceased. Burke, A. II. Dunlap, P. A. Hayes, W. C.

unknown heirs of Geo. Brown, deceased, the McAfee and .Mrs. W. C. Mc.\fee, R. I.
' That the farmers will have to con- unknown heir* of H. 1. Black, deceased. Carr, J. D. Armstrong, J. B. Glaze, E. J.
coct a better system of marketing or Marguerite Wing, Frank Hayes, Mrs. E. J. Hays, Corbett Avary,
quit ra •‘jng anything f> r j i. Bard, James M.'Lyons, R, B. Evans, W. N. lownley, ,G. E. Ross, G. I. Stark,

Mr*. Beulah Warren, J. J. Young, F. D. Ivy Stark, .Mrs. C. Fulgim, Pruett Lumber 
Howell, R. F. Gurney, and his wife Lillie Company, a private corporation. Citizens

taken from th« Dallas News w^chj Gurney, C. B. Smith, the unknown heir* State Bank of Barstow, a State bank, .Mrs.
shows that the man who ^uts in at,of C. F. Thomason, deceased, M. M. Me- W. M. Cleghon, J. A. .McKenzie, W. P.
least six .months of the year in rais- Cutchen, John Wilson and Mrs. John Wil- Brady, S. B. Carson, Geo. B. Crouch, J.

except the little surplus they may 
have after supplying iheir own heeds 
is evident from the following figures

Cigarette
♦

T o  meal In the  
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted

THE TRACK M E T
From The .WTiirlwmd. ’

Tlie track meet wa.s helH Saturday. 
A Pa 11 2, 1B21, at the old race track. 
Tii« Tirst race was the 100 yard dasR. 
Ihe entries were: George 
Pecos; John Owen Eaken, Carlsbad; 
John Artn.‘?trong, Barstow;! Steven- 
60;i, Ft. Stockton; llangy. Ft. L’.ock- 
ton; Bill 'Drake, Ft. Stockton. Tfie

ing the stuff to feed the country gets 
less for his product by half than any 
other, with the single exception of 
the ice man, who handles it. Cab
bage which cost the jobbers in Dallas 
122.20 a ton is sold by the retailer at 
any where from $120 to $140 a ton. 
Here are the figures which prove con
clusively that “ there is something 
rotten in Denmark:^

The price that has been paid at 
San Benito for cabbage during the 
la.st several weeks, according to tes- | 
timony given in Dallas a Tew days 
ago, is $6 a ton. The freight charge 
on that ton of cabbage for transport
ing it to other Texas points, such a.s 
Houston and D' l̂las i* $11.20 a ton

son, F. F. Clark, Eldon Burke, G. E. Rose, R- W'alker, R. L Murphy, John T. Mc- 
Mr*. W. M. Cleghon, R. W. Reik, Mrs. A  | Elroy, L. J. Parker, Mrs. -M. A. SteWart,
B. Miller, J. W. Goode, Larcie Ortega, L-Mrs. L. Wilson, J. W. B. Basham, A. J. 
L. Williamson, L. Carosco, S. .Morales, J. Hayes, F. M. Moon, Mrs. C. D. Gardner,
G. Ruiz, U. Rodreguez, R. R. Gambo, Geo. R. W. Reik, Mrs. A. B.* Miller* ̂ Mrs. E. 
Cantaleu, G. Q. Adams, Francisco Aguerre, Peacock, J. W. Goode, Larcie Ortega, L. L. 
J. R. Anderson, W. M. Allsup, Unknown Williamson, L. Carosco, S. .Moreles, J. G. 
heirs of Thomas W. Crouch, deceased, E. * Ruiz, U. Rodregues, R. R. Gambo, Geo.
H. Combs, Wm. Delahunt, T. W. Dilliard, Cantaleu, G. Z, Adams, Francisco Aguerra. 
.Mrs. P. F. Edwards, unknown heirs of P. W. Corbet Avary, J. R. Anderson, W. M. 
F. Edwards, deceased. Emery and Keith. Alsiip, Geo. Allen, J. J. Armstrong, L. 1).
C. W. Frost, A. H. Gillespie, J. A. Green, Boxley, B. W. Baker, C. B. Dodson, Dud 
.Mary J. Green, Mrs. Minnie Harris, P. Black, Geo. A. Brown, Taylor Black, Clyde 
Hernandez, J. L Keloe, J. S, Kilpatrick. .M. Black, Mrs. Mattie .M. Briggs, .Missj 
(Jarence E. Lee. Wm. Lesson. Isaac May- Sadie Briggs, Geo. Briggs, J. T. Black. W.!

Farm Bureau Fruit Growers Orgaiii

Hugh, \. G. .Morrison. L .Mc.Millan, W. S. I. Burkholder, P. A. Black, W. J. Black. 
The icing chtr'^e is a ton o'* Chas. Passmore, J. T. Pink- G. M. Black, Putnam Barsiow, Geo. E.
cabbage fhipped to Houston and $5 j  j  i>,entice, W. L .Monroe, J. W. Barstow, H. S. Barsiow, Barsiow Tov%n 
s ton on — *!..opt*d t > l)rt s j y j  Roark, unknown heirs ( ofn|<any, a cor|xiration, E. C. Bai’ncll, P. 
Cabbegj S- Roark, deceased, C. A. Roark, H. Black, S. R. Carr, unknown heirs ofat a total co.st to the jobber of $21. 
78 a ton, and Dallas at a total cost of 
$22.20 a ton. Cabbage costs the Dal
las conaomer at the rate c f  from 
$120 to $140 a ton. and probably hot 
much if any loss th<* Hoimtnn ron- 
•siimer.. The d ffe ’-ence of from $98 
to $117.80 a ton. m the case of cab 
bage shipped to Dallas, represents the 
exnonsc*. profit end wast.a"e of disr-

rosnits o f this mce were: Geor re 1 tribi:t’ ng the cabbage after it reaches 
H<rss. Pecos, 1st; who-made the dash 
in 10 3-5 sQCOnd ;̂’ Gdoj^t^Dyer, B.ar-

.Mar̂ in Reinhardt, and his wife, Mrs. Thomas W'. Crouch, deceased, E. L. 
Marvin Reinhardt, .Mary Reinhardt, W. P.,Coiling*, Mrs. D. E. Carson, Zack Carr, 
T‘H>le, Mrs. Mamie Townsend, J. S. Van'Mrs. G, D. Coyle, E. H. Combs, J. L. 
Devere. jCrowIey, Wm. Delahunt, T. L. Dean, Chas.

Lee Monroe, residence Topeka, Kansas. ,C. Dyer, F. I. D>er. A. N. Euwa.da, E. 
W. D. Johnson, residence Kansas City, P. Nelson, T. U’. Dilliard. P. F. Edwards. 

•Mo. l-Mrs. P.‘ F. Edwards, unknown heirs of
E. P. Melson, residence .St. IvuHs, Mo. P. F. Edwards, deceased, J. E. Nichols. 
■\. .N. Edwards, reshicnee St. I,ouis, Mo. Emery and Keith, The Eiiler{>ri-e Company.

DallaiV making publication ome in carli week a cor;)orr.tion, biisl .Sla'e Bank of Bandera.
.On cabbage shinned frr m * San fi»r bnir successive weeks previ .u, to the a .Slate bank, Mr-. W . L. Fuller and B. A. 

Benito ♦o Kan«''< Citv the tot-il ofitctinn d.iv hcreij. to atije.i; .I. t'.c next l..ller extM utois of the estate of \\. L.
the froigh* .nrd ’ring cha’'''o is ? * 2 ^  n̂-gnlar tejiti of the Disiiicl Court of iJeeve- !• idler, «iec<M--ed. I.. C. Fainmn. C. \\. __

TJt yard,a ton. Uast Suiulav\ Kans:*s d , 'j , p, u  h. Idun at the ( ourt Ir.-t. A. II. (,clli-pic. J. N. <rrecn, J.
rnc^ wiiv^t.nr qnotc.<s the jobb ng nr^ce o  ̂  ̂ j , _  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ j  _̂  ̂ g

L * ̂ D •B it *t fifth ilay of April I' Jl, lien ;md W. \\'. Hubbard and Mi-.'W. \V. Hub- |-j

NOTICE
All I^nd^I.oasc,
Permit Holders
and Rovallv

0  •

Owners

s tw , 2nd;. Hill Dral^, Ft. StoeVtonJ 
3rd

The ncxit race t
vla-'h. The first time
rnn the ^vesnlts were in Tu’or o f ' c->r»bn*T‘' *n that citv at 
Peens. George Ro^s being lir.-t; but i The reta'l p ’*ice is no* • 'ven. 
d” e to the' fa ct  that Barstow’.s ren- may s?? 
resrntative.was behind, the race ha»I (twice tbe jobbing pr'cc.
to be ‘ run agam. The results thi** | ------ r — --------- -
t:me were: George Dyer, Car.sto^*,
1 : Fill r.)r.»kp Ft, S*ockton, 2nd.;

Rosa, Pecos, 3rd.
Following this was the 220 yard 

d.'̂ '-h. Pecos again proved to have 
O '? best runner, as Geor'TO Ross took 
1st place, George Dyer, Barstow, 
was 2nd; Bill Drake, Ft. Stockton,
3rd.

The next event w’as the 440 yard 
dash, in v/hich Ft. Stockton loomed 
up with “ Jornic”  Fnwrence takinf»
1st place; Pill Drake, 2nd; and D,
Dresser, Barstow, ,3rd.

• The 880 yrTl.-dosh Was the next 
race. Ft. Stockton again was 
victor’ous wTh *‘Jonnie”  Lawrence 
1st; Woody Cowan. Pecos 2nd; and 
John Armstrong, Barstow, 3rd. Bar
stow entered protest on account of 
a man entering track at the fini.sh.
Th * results are being contested.

Ft. Stockton again proved to bo 
the victorious one, with “ Jonnie”
Law»-ence taking first place, D. Dres
ser of Barstow took second place and 
Barnes o f Ft. Stockton took th*rd 
place in the mile race. Protest by 
Ft. Stockton because Barnes did not 
finish- Protest by Barstow because 
man entered tack and run with first 
man.

There were only two entries for 
the one mile relay, Barstow and Ft.
Btorkton. This race was questioned

George Dyer. Barstow took first 
place in the Shot Put; Heagy, Ft.
'St'''-kton, took second place; and 
John Armstrong of Barstow took 
third place. * .

Barstow was victorious aga*n with 
"George Dver taking first place in 
^=crus. Heagy o f Ft. Stockton took 
se-jond pl«ce and .John Armstrong of 
Bar Tow took third place.

There wea'e several entries for the 
Braid Jump. One point was given to 
each school. One point was also 
g'von to each school for the High 
Jnmn.

.Trb’ison. Roone"’ and Hadd''n from 
Ft. F’"''ckton; Armstrong, Over and 
T’Mvrnlev. of B-n^stow; w^re th»* cn- 
trb'S for the ITnrdle Low. These 
evo did not t'^ko place.

b no entries for the Pole V.oult

A nother unit in the A m eriran  f arm r.nroan 
'itops to'vard com m odify organI'zatirm, tlfo n L’l i . tIk * :>r- 
Jim  IL iw a r'i la a Cv./i* - n* *̂ >1, Ln**
jrro v rrs  of tlip nation ar*̂  <'onvinr<-<j tiiat th»-v s > -* 
through oresont distribution aef*iirios— aprih -, for .
sell f<'>r ^0  rente a hu^liel— if l' in a  ?<■)- ir* a:;d I* ■
f ’ir t ’ire - '^how Love. “ P'-.arh, •■y r ••
f ' l ?  flg 'irr in tlm Ch!Ca'.rO I ' .  ' ,
Bnrran, and. lo^v^r—a » '.'’rlt i. Mr-* ;
rantalonfif- grower- ll'.c
taIiL/>!’ **'i. ' . I .  t ] ; r  m a ' ' i ' i -----' ( 0 , . r  •cr . ' - . .
y

e-
V unscrnp’jlv^ui. ba \ cfs lu tor

I '--------- ---  - -I T
I., '.i T I

'elv b« rps i'ied to ho at leas* dinr in uii'^wr the sivlh a.iu iid«*«l n;i;:iii.il l.ard, (i. M. ILunilunn. Mr?. Minnie llarii-.
fd-.d iii ?a*«l vn.jil ,.f Jli.l. da> ( Hall, Kn\ il.ii.i'I|i>n. Kay ilainiin.n. f 3 

_;,Tr <•» Ma:«.h 1921, in «aii*e N«*. 13 i| mi tin* P. . 1 Irrnandrz. lahvaol Hidden. Hilbide | j
jc iv i! dm ket of raid marl, ivlieiein Ward Land and lr.rj;;ati »n <-uiii[.aiiy. a corpora- I
j <‘io,ni» In••■.iUioi *I)i-iii<i .%<!. One i? lion, J. L. Kelioe. Mr-. Mantle Kev and t ]
j pliiiiliif and I. Big;,-; Irriealioii anv. hioliaad, Jo.-?e Key. N. L. Key. J. S. Kil-
j' a |iiviu* cor|Hiralion, the (.edenale Ganal palrick, H. Laii"e!son, Clias. 11. Leff'in'i-i r 
' i (aiiiipany, a D«-lav\are Gor|M»rulion au- well. Loop Laml and Irrigation Compaiiv. [d 
I; 111* . i/«'d to do bû iiit*?> in tiie of a I'orporalion. ( laivnce L. Lee, Vv in. ,
jl Texj-*. j. W. Die—er, -W. J. Gd!e^pie, L»*>?on. \\. 11. L**e. l?aar Mavhueli, T. F. i t 
rlVIipe jaiamilia, (dia;*. W, F.inst. Libia F. Moore, G. Murri'-on, J. H. Miller, R. i 
jLiai:-. Dorolca (hunez. W, W. Bultler, \V. L Murphy, I'. R. Marlinez. Mrs. P. :
} \. .Ntk 'i-oii. A. Pa-k, I.ee Monroe. .S. V.! Maiilding. P. Maiildinj: Jr . Jim Maulding.  ̂
Bi»:es. D. .\.* Bipgs, K. .M. Deck. j. .M. unknown heirs of P. Maukling decea-ed. i  

I Border, jiian .\vary. Geo. (laiasco, C. E. U. K. -Martinez. John Miller. C. H. Miller, ^  
Pierce, .M. E. Goodrich and Iris wife Mrs. Edward Miller, Janies Miller, Edward 
.M. E. Goodrich, W. N. Ghrestman. Mary Miller and Mrs. W, L Fuller executors N

T  7  T  TV u L G - - 1 A.
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who are interested in develop
ment of the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8, Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun
ty, communicate with A rro - 
HEAD Oil Co m p a n y , Pecos, 
Texas.

• •
Permit Holders

- 1

If you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
full description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

i jZ. Brown. E. L. .Sartient, W. A. Dawson.' estate of .Mrs. Edw 
jjW. S. Oberlioltzer, C. A. Kunciman, A. L. MeKnighf, L  }

rard Miller, deceased. R .;
McMillan, . H. Neely,; 

Uias. E. Nichols, b. T. Neely, J. C. Nichols.
H. Nichids, Mrs. Laura Newman. W. S.' 

Oberholtzer, J. W. Ogburn, Chas. Pass-, 
more, Pecos Valley Land and Irrigation = 
Company, a corporation, J. Ti Pinkston.* i

--J.

CHEERFUL W0[!CS
F«r Msnr s Pecos Hooseh'fjd.

Sellinger, A. C. Busk. T. N. Carr, Clias.
.Miller, The Cherokee I.and and Irrigation 
Company. Nicholas Ruiz, Bacilli Tarango.
.Margus Tarungu, .\ugustine .Martinez, Un
known heirs of A. R. V’on Egidy, Tom
Jenson. Juan Tarango, T. L. Patrick, Dee | J. J. Prentice, T. L. Patrick, W. L. Mon-j H 
Turlington, W. A. HHands, S. Breen, W.
R. .Majors, Jim Manlding, P. Maulding. Jr.,
B. T. Biggs, D. T. WUson, Lloyd M. Neal,
D. K. Longenecker, R. P. Calloway, Arthur 
Biggs, American Guaranty Compaq ,̂ a cor
poration, Geo. Peacock. A. Mendosa, M. D.
Beadles, Mr*. M. E. Moore, E. Bartz. C. C.
Majors, The First National Bank of Ball
inger, a national banking corporation, C.
1. Link. Geo, W. Brown, Mrs. J. S. Smith,
Mrs. M. D. Badles. Henry M. Hastings.
('rdarvale Land and Irrigation Company, a 
corpî ralion organized under the laws of the 
State of Delaware and operating in the 
State of Texas, .A. J. Iwan, Mrs. Nora R.
Roark, Miss .Martha Roark. Wilma Roark, 
unknown heirs of W*. S. Roark, deceased, 
imknown heirs of M. D. Beadles, decease<l. 
unknown heirs of Geo. W. Brown, deceaseiL

TIRES. TFBES.ACCKSjOlIi' 
LIRE. FREE AIR AAR A ■

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YO J
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

1
i

Pecos Vulcaniziiii!:

H . 1  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

V.'* \Filk‘*rson, Ft, Stnetrlnr.;
I''>.ldpn of Ft. S*ockton and John
son of Ft. Stockton, This event did 
uot take pl^cc.

DONT CLUCK TO JACKASS.
Gulf Coast Lumberman: The 

B i!d  vin locomotive works got an 
order for a monster locomotive. It 
was shipped in fifteen days.

“ How did you do it?”  one of the 
oflRe ai9 was asked.

“ Organization,”  he responded. 
“ Oigi^ization is the art of getting 
TTî n to respond like thoroughbreds. 
When you cluck to a thoroughbred 
he eives you all the speed and 
strength o f heart and s’new he has 

.in him. When you cluck to a jackas-s 
he kicks.”

Here is an illustration worth while, 
which surely applies to men as well 
a.s lower animals.

the unknown heirs of H. T. Black, de-
c»*;i>ied. Ward County Water Improvement | that it has owned .said waters -ince 1889 
!.‘ :. tr;-t 3, a water impM.vem»*ni dis-ithat the defendants have interfered with j 
t.ic; . rsatri.’ ed under the laws of the State its „f said wateis and have undertaken' 
rd L \js of wlii(h district Jim VlauKling, to i*i»nvert same to their own use to the' 
T. I-. I’a'riok. P.ManIding. Jr.. Gro. G-Mid- pl iimilfs great, dainaue. that the plaintiff 
r;ch. and B. T. ilrjgs are ilireclois, .-aid h<*re|ofore wa- de< reed a in.|'*ni.Mif in the

roe. J. W. Phillips, Lee Monroe, J. W'. j g  
Phillips, B. F. Posey, W. .S. Roark, Mrs. j 
W. S. Roark, unknown heirs of W’. S.
Roark, deceased, C. A. Roark, Mar\iq Rein
hardt, and his w'î e, Mrs. Marvin 'Rein
hardt, Hettie Reinhardt, .Mary Reinhardt,
W. L Sargent. J. E. Starley, D. L Stiles.
Coo. H. Tucker, W. P. Toole, R. B. Thurs
ton, Mrs. .Mamie Townsend, J. S. V'an- 
Dovere, H. J. Wade, J. J. Walker, W'. H.
V ates are defendants. And said petition 
alleging that it is a suit to enjoin the de
fendants and W ard County W ater Improve
ment District No, Diree, and ail other de
fendants from diverting the waters of the 
Pecos river out of said river above the point ,
of plaintiff, diversion thereof. Plaintiff al-! "  " "  '  *“""■" "  *I I , ileges the ownership of the waters of said | Mder lo«(« tor ©n. and mioml purpô a and an. a/.«-
river to a continuous flow of more than j J G LOVt l̂ Peco. .. a„-nt lo, thr aa.r oI .II u.cr Und. aitual.-d .n hr ( 
six hundred second feel tier second of time **' purfh-*- of .amr■ ■ a i Ih**fr It o* 1)«ca1 toi ihc titir >| ibr lAOd* iD P̂ cot Couott. and pa't '-* ^oy of Mm# tbt»uld apply to tb* undr̂ r«icit̂

V

. Sar»er» No*. 4S, 47, SI, S5. £ ball ol 61. and 64. la l4i.<k-4; tad Noa i" IS Block S. 46. 4’ , ..*r a
rSc ayrveya la Ui«*« blockt are attuatrd Irum S to I milra (roa Pecaa Cj;». lb it' 

'k* Pecoa Rj*ei *oiimn *od trill be aold oolj ia whole aeetjuaa.
Alto, aarver* .No 19 la block 6 and iNoa. 9. 13 and 13 lu hi.,ck 7.
Alto, aurreya Not. 1, S, tad S, (toatiat ob lh» Pecoa Riaer, in Rce?ea county, an* 

•UTTcy) Pecoa county. ^

t •

ELGE.NE C A R T L E D O E , Ap-nt an.l A llom . v
 ̂ I « N. 1 K \ A'

To have the pains and ach« 5 of a ,.̂ .5 being made a party hereto an«l ( ireuil Couit of the I iii'ed *si ue? for the‘lark removed -to be entirely free from an ■ 1 - • 1 to - ..nto lor im
tiani'erons nrinarv tli*or.^ers. i- *̂’ *d oirei l«>is being made pailie? Iieielo, \\ District of Texas. LI Pa^o Di-

enougb to make any kidney siiffeA-r grate ' 'ti ih'di capaerty as tlireelors, Kainiers fixing: and e-iablisliin<' its ri«’ ht to
hiL The following advice of one who Company; a private'tl,e said waters and the u-e t h e W  a-
Pecos readers. leuriHii.uiun organized under llie laws of ..̂ amst each and all said defemlants, and

Mrs. J. B. Prewit, Pecos, says: “ It has >he Stale t»f lexa-, .Mrs. P. .MauhUng Sr., j ihat in can̂ e .No. 301 in the District Court
t*een quite a few years since I have needed ; P. Mai.Iding, Jr., and his wife. Mrs. P. j of W ard County Texas the rights of said
Doan*. Kidney PMK but before I yrie,l | j ,  _ a  Beadle,. iTarold plaimiff to the of said water as a
them I had a pretty bad case of kidnev • w** 1 . . .
trouble- I had sharp pains in the small of ' Marguerite Wing, a minor, and  ̂su|K;rior right to any use there«»f by de
my back and severe headachaa. 1 am glad I Marian A. I»ggenecker, Frank I. Bard.; fendants was established by judgment of 
to say Doan’s Kidney Pill* brought me the'James M. Lyons, R. B. Evans. Mrs. Buelah said court. That the defendants are dis-
relief 1 wnled. Since then whenever I hove j  j, youns, K. I). ffowell, R. F. regarding the said rights of the plaintifffell any soreness aefoss my kidneys a few I , , . . oic piaimui
of Di.an’* have fixed me up in fine shape.” i Gurney, G. and the said judgments and are attempting

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simplv B. Smith.
ask for a kidney rem^y-get Doan’s Kid | 2. R. N. Couch, J. B. Sullivan, Harry
ney PiMw-the same that Mrs. Prewit liad
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfr*., Buffalo, N. Y ,L. .Seay, S. E. W’ilson and wife .Mrs. S. E.

CITATIONS BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeves 
County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon: 
W. J. Gille.spie, Felipe Jaramille. Chas.

Wilson, B. T. Biggs, Mrs. Rosa Thomason

W. N. Chrestman, Mary Z. Brown, E. L W'. D. Johnson, executor of the estate of F ., you have executed the ?

W. Ernst, Edna F. Evans, Durotea G<4pie/ 
A wonderful thing is the ability to ^  Atkinson, A. Pnsk, J. M. Border, 

resnond with complete eflic.ency ^
Vih^oever called uppn.

Ard a more wonderful thinp to 
be able to get otbe’*s to respond *hat 

when you call unon them. That 
is v/bat the frreat men of Industry—  
as Avell as the war— have been able to 
act omplish.

Tl.* Culnm That Dom Not Affect the HeH
P s 'jse  o f  tt* ton ic sn d  l* x a t ls «  eficet, I-AXA- 

uBOMO O U IN IN B  is better than ontiaarr 
C iUtine a w l d oe*  not cau se nenrousoess nor 

1 hesd . R em em ber th# * “

to take and are taking said water out of 
a'jjl river depriving the plaintiff of the 

use thereof to its great damage. Plaintiff 
prays for a decree ^joining the defendants

, and each of them'from diverting said waterHarris and husband, Ja'k Hams, Mrs. l„/',u_ p-’ , w* the t ecos Kiver out of said river or in
Rosa Thomas.>n Kirk-ey and her husband, j any wise interfering with the plaintiffs
.............  Kirk-ey, tlie unknown heirs o f , therei>f to llie extent of a continuous
C, F. Thc.niasrn, deceased, A. J. Curtis, M. j fl**w of six hundred second feet continuous
.M. McCutchen, Ward County Irrigation flow. j

Herejn fail not. hut have before said 
court at its aforesaid regular term this 
writ with your return thereon, showing how

Corniiany, a i «>r)H)iaiiou organized umler 
the laws of Texas, unknown heirs «if F- 
W'. Johnson, deceased, .Mrs. F. W. Johnsrm.

same.
Sargent, W. A- Dawson W. S. Oberholtzer. i W. Johnson, deceased. I* Given under my hand and seal of said
C. A. Runciman. A. Sellinger, A. C. Bi:«k. j 3. F. P. Inge-son, O. P. Jen«on. John court, at office in Pecos, Texas, this the 
Nicholas Ruiz, Bacilli Tarango, Margus' Wilson, and Mr?. John W i l s o n  ,!23rd, day of March. 1921.
Tarango, Augustine Martinez, Unknown T. B. Anderson, Don Billrerry and 
heirs of A. K. Von Egidy, W. A. Hilands,! wife, Mrs. IXm Bilberry, Mrs. E. M. Black, 
D. T. Wilson, Uoyd M. Neal, R. P. Callo-'( Uud Black, Ernest Blaik. Mu. E. J. 
way, Arthur Biggs, American Gtiaranry [ Royal, Mrs. G. Q- Avary, R. K. Carson, 
Company, Geo. Peacock, A. Mendosa, Mr*.|w. L Stull. Mr*. G. W. Dyer, Mrs. G. W. 
M. E. Moore, E. Bartz, C  I. Link,'Mra. J. Dyer, executrix'of the estate of C. W.

S. C. VAUGHAN. Clerk.
, Disilrict Court of Reeves County.

By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.
Issued this the 23rd, day of Mqirch, 1921. 

S. C  VAUGHAN, Cle/k, 
District Court of Reeves County.

J
X A

& OIL LEASE C(  ̂ 9

Buy and Sell Ranches, Farms, Pecos City Propertv, O il 1 *
If you want to buy tell us what you want. If vu.i > nt 

to sell give'us a description of your property, price 
terms.

We have been in the Land Business in Rc(He- I'lVinty 
fifteen years and know tlie value of every piece ol pi'u]>c't\ in 
tlie county! r

54

J. W. MOORE 
& OIL LEASE CO.

. Use The Enterprise Classified AdsJ



PAGE THREE

INADVERIISEU A L L U llW d L U IIU E IiS  
R A I L  p  A D S; SHOULD BE LIG£|fSED

fendant be dissolved and for such other and all due. That said notes were given for a THE STATESMAN j
further relief both in ^w  and in equity as part of tht purchase money of Sections / ----------
he may be justly entitled to. No»- 20, 26. 28, 36, N 1-2 of 34 and W 1-2 st»tevn^n throws his shoulders

Herein fail not but have before taid Section 10, Block 57, Tap, 1, T 4 P. Ry. I . . straightens oat his tie.
Court, at it. alore«id Regular tenn. this Co. .urvey. Reeve. Cunt,. Tea... and that ''" '^  »“ y». '•-'ly fne-ds, anle.vs tt rams 
writ with your return thereon, showing *®*d notes and said deed the lien the w'll be dry **

An exchange suggests that if the I ' There is a disposition on the p a r t : : " '  ' " ‘ "c And wheii'this thought ‘into our-a ---------- . how you have cxculed the same. «wrveil to secure the payment thereof. br îrt<frmilroads would make money they owners and developers I “ ine. ., «Ĵ ure «ne payment thereof br^in«f had percolated through,
- „ /  1 propert es in Texas, to ask the oil and under my liand and seal of said That the first of said notes is past due and We cc^mon people nod our heads

©ug t to do like the successful mer- department oi the state railway i “* office in Pecos, Texas, Uiis 2lth, unpaid and the interc>t on the balance of. hnd loudly cry, “ How true!”  *
chants advdrt.se and offer their., comm.ssion to insist that every man .March, A. D. 1921. notes is due and unpaid and plaintiff t-i, V ,.4 * v.*

S. C. N A U ;.1.̂ ,N. Clck, k -  .1,clave, all .aid due aud „ay. “ a r ^ h .^ L g u r t ™
Ulstrirt (.oiirt of ftreves County, Texas. «oIe ayl sues for the amount of same ui«l,Ahd says, “ The sh p̂ will never sink

to foreclose t!ie saifl. vendor’s lien on the I /

wears at pr.ces tl^at w 11 attract busi- who poses as an oU well driller sub 
ness— Sherman Democrat. mit to an examination as to his

In the oood old diys the r^lroad^ ah IHy in that direction and be givea41X fc.iv X/VV..XI kPiki u ij ’ tuc 1 ija/1 vfcxu , _ i: i # . .
were advert'Fcrs. These days they  ̂, cense he may be empioy-

ed as a dr.Her or assistant drilltr. if 
it is d.Ecovered that the comm’ssion•re like a lot of Ouher instkaiions

whv.-:e imagine they have ;;   ̂ bimu tne comm ss:on
_ 1 ry* tt • »» 4U has not the power to m ike a rula ofa monopoly, Taey are saving t h e .................... v  vw jh.iac a ruit oi

cost of advertisWr.g. And the more „ ,  , , 4
«''ve wav the ooorer they e as e o pass a regulatory law

become. There have been lO.OJO the situation, at the

• It is asserted, by those who are 
urging that oil well drTer te licons- j 

pas.sing a rigid examination ' 
to prove their right to a license, that 
miljions of dollrrs of the pubPe’s

the kind indicated, the legislature 
pass a regi

the
p* 4̂ i.tf4--us k/U-vineshes bu lt up on a is believed:
foundation o f intell gent, directive . ",  ̂ Governor Neff, dur
advertising and then been permitted *” ^4 •  ̂
to rot down for lack of advertis'ng.
Many short-sighted, though other- 
wise competent and conservative, 
business men have never gotten over 
the idea that advertising is an ex- „
jmn.e which !iomet-mi.s may be prof- “  well as many more m l-
itably used a.s a temporary extiedi- ® barrels of oil and cubic ,eet
ent, but should be abolished as quick- '’f  wasted beyond re
ly as possible. This Idea is an ■ in- “  ‘ kecauM of the Incompetency and 
her'tance from the old dnvs of slow o f mnny men pos-
tr nsport and slow th-nking. When- <lnllo|;’  o f oil wells and gett-
.v -v  1*" old esva*v|ishn>ent these days away with it through lack of
•nccumbs to the changes of the times ^y which their cla ms may be
it may usually be di covered that l 4 1. i. j
•dvertismg was neglected and its .. has bapoened
younger and more aggressive com-j**’  .e  ̂ oyah fie.ds, both shallow and 
praf^o .̂- Vt-H foVon -tk; f-tifomors. T., <’eep. thorn pnern  ̂ to hs roa.^on f r
the railroad business there is little demand of those who favor th- 
 ̂ . t t xv-vv nf plan of 1-consing those who would

but there is competition in the way nnder.ake th ’ dr l ing of o ’l wells

liy C. AI.L1.SO.N, Deputy. I'»reck»-e tlie »aid. vemiur’s lien on the I,
Issued tiiis.2}th day î f March, A. D., lands aUive describe«l.

1921. I Herein fail .Not but have l»ef«»re âiy
S. C. V.‘\L'GII.\N, Clerk, | Court, at its aforesaid regular term. 

District (iourt of Ut eves County, Texas, writ with your return there*iii. showin;;
I»y C. E. AI-I.ISON, Deputy 32-11 you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the -Ŝ al of

as long as it’s afloat.’

coro’ -
l;nV- of soTvlco. Advorfsi^;: wouh’ in^tanre^

pnt bo ÔSt si'^ht of 
IV in'stanre^ 

I'xna'"®'**; of com’V'xnies or'^oni”-
©f service and the intangible

Ivorfsi!^^ .......
cevtninlv stifHolote travel, and travel 
certa r.1v strrrm’ates freight traffic, Jmd financed for the purp.-^e c '  
But the railroads are "radua’lv ^ettl-‘ oil nro«.T>ects are inclined
ing down to stagecoach methods, and « ^’^p^dly course and, to
the motor truck mav hate to take dollars, employ men of.
over their duties eventualV. as the- [  r n - r s  oxne-’oncod dr:l- 
took over the .stage coach’s— State because thev will work for low-

^  i W-X'-O- f̂ -xrl cell trrm^elves oi] well
drillers because they have operated 
dri’ ling machV.es br have dressed 
tools around some rig or other in
som'’

, A man to be a competent drdle”
_  ,  41. 4i * 1. of wells in an oil field should haveF.very few vears the matter of haz- 1 1 - - *• j  v 4. s " . .. A * » A i  knowIe'*'^e ot fo r^ i ann now

ABOUT HAZING
ling is brought to the attentVn of the 
iLegislature. Usually it takes a case
nf an aggravated nature, possibly a  ̂ , 4V 4 j •.1 ai.  ̂ 4 Oi those who are asking that dr ltfa^euv. to urmg Ine practice to the 1 • . ;

coTie wi^b th“m when enconnt«red as 
the drill goes down, in the estimation

1-
lers he licenspff They hold th.nt it 
is not enoTlgh that an oil well drdle^ 
know enough about a dr'lUng ma-

r>p

, . , - 4 4  V • 4 that hundreds, if not thousands, ofush into print to sav haaing cannot) . „  , v 1 a i. # 4, X , 4i 4 1. -II u 1. iwel’s bavp been los*̂  by m»»n of tba*-b-l 'h "d—that hovs will be boys, I , ,, u u v *4, • ^..:4 .gi _4...i__4 i:if_|f‘hss .as well as bv those who haven t
that s'x*h sense which enables them

ittontVn of tho law makers. .An in 
ĉ<?A’rpot’on ffxiVvv". resol’jtions are 

K?o*'t^d. and the ni 
ird haziri" gop«! on.
■f is under discussion a few alwavs^

4, . J , know enough about a dr Ping mn
XU X fhire or ng to ke“P his tou»s xn shan 

I .  W hle the mat-1 j *u u 1 x • ux fuu • •, lann the boiu striu-^bt. Th**v insi'

iV t hazin'^ is e uart of student life 
ind must bo oud” red bv all educa- 

j->«tit’*t-ons t am as sure as to Vu^w v’b'’ t tbc drilK is do’ng
. . 4. 4 . - u down in the bowels of the earth,am of anu*h'n" that ba-inu- can be _  n •. . » 4X_ 4 4  1- X u X xiThe most danu-crous man of all, ir.c<»̂ />oTq H’lt M . t_ . . • A© - • •IS %thpir estrem, is tne nnM''r who, «« 

soon as be s*pns on the fV er of the 
rig to take charge, assumes a hard 
bo-'i'.d ett''t” do nud do"sn’t care wha* 
hapnens so long as he can g^t as 
much, or more footage, as the, man

said (.ouri. al uffice in Pecos, Tc 
24lh day of .March, A. D.. 1921.

S. C. VAUGHAN, Cle 
District Court, Reiwcs Gounty.

By C. E. ALUSON. L^puty. ‘ | ^  
Issued this 24th day of ^arch, A. D., 

1921.
S. C. VAUCH^, ClerL f I  

By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy 324l

Whereat we roll our solemn eyes, ap
plaud with main and might,

And slap each other on the back, the 
while we say, “ He’s right T’

The statesman waxes stem and
warm, his drone becomes a roar. 

He yells, “ I say to you, my friends, 
that two and two makekfour!” 

And thereupon our doubts dissolve, 
our fears are put to rout,

And we agree that here’s a man who 
. knows what he’s about.

— Quoted bv The Chr.stian Advocate 
(New York)

m "VT ic.ii.r'.WllllililijittillRHŴ^̂ H

LAWN TENNIS GOODS

CITATION BY FUELICATION 
THE STATIC OF TEXAS 

To the ^herif^V^ any Cuiistable of 
Reeves Count>^(;REETiNG:—

You arc hereby commar.ded to 
summon Th^Unknown Heirs of M. 
Brown and^Irs. ,M. Brown by uiak-j 
ing publicaHon of this Citation once | 
in each ;keek for four successive 1 
weeks p/evimis to the return day; 
hereof,yi'n some newspaper published'

im also sure that it wdl not be 
|r!.-<»-x nxit ?o l-'ng e" xvriter« aud 
|n'X'»bers e—** ent ♦b'x+’ O can’t he 
lone. Other nnstitutions have 
lLr>V'br<1 u*. - ■ r* rr TT-rociflc UctioU

’s req’’ 5Vofl to do the werk. h’lt haz- 
'g was d-iven ou  ̂ and remaiua out. 
)ne institution sent about T.'S stu- 
•nt-7 honxp Tb“ r“ threats of

^ut'nv. and othe” calamities, but the 
ji^titution is st’ll “ keen'ing school.”  
IV conteutmn is t̂ ’ at even-.r uarent 

a r'ght to send h"s child to a 
f, _ f-iTl as«»irance that

jie child will not be hazed. I al"o 
^rtped th^t if the T e-ieVture would 

tier® haz’n" in anv

he 's xv-xT-k’n" aga’nst
Auotbox- dau'*e'‘ous man for th® 

stockholders is the contractor who 
is driB'ng hv the foot and dosen’t 
cane about the formations or anv- 
tbTx,„ else so long as the footage is 
made.

Tt has heen suopjrested that one 
wov to comhet the menace of careless 
foo^^age contractors or even drillers 
emnloved on a daily wage basis, is to

;m your county, to appear at the next 
I regular term of the Di.strict Court of 
! Keev/s Co ntv. to he hidden at the 
; Coiu t̂ IIou.se theieof, in I ’ecos on the 
'4t^Monday in .\pr l, l'J2l. the same 
I b* ng the 2.'>th day of .April, 1021,

\ jtncn and th**re to answer u petition, 
f̂filed in said Court on the 19th d ly of 
 ̂ y March, 1921, in a suit, numbered on 
the Docket of sa d Court No. 2111 

Iw’hcrcin The Town of Pecos City.
• Texas, is Plaintiff, and The Un- 
I known He rs of .M. Rnow.a and Mrs.
' M. Brown are Defendant.^, and said 
pet tion al’ering t’ at the defendant.s 
being the heirs of .M. Brown and .Mrs 

i M. Brown, Deceased, owe plaVtiff 
the sum of $14.40 for delinquent 
taxes upon the real estate herein

a fter  described,* together with in-• 
’ terest penalties and attorney’s fees 
that sa’d taxes rre for the year 191» 
and 1919, upon Lots Nos. 7. 8. 9 10 
11 and 12, in Block 88, in West Park 
.Add'tVn to th? Tmvn of Pecos City, 
in Reeves Countv. Texas, same bein • 
the West half of said Block 8S, a‘’ 
shown bv the man or plat of sa’d 1 
Weet Pa»"k Addit’ou to sa’d Town of.j 
Pecos C‘ty, now of record in th | 
deed records %>f Reeves County. 
Texas.

, C M. HF.RKTX FAIL NOT, but have he-
Pr«,d,n. of ,h® N-a.ioiial Citl Hunk *7® ’ »"> r®'’;* ' " "  '*'®
N. Y and international banker. o:i t»>ereof, this writ,,
the other side, his wife, Mrs. •‘Fiti”’ t^>tb your return the-eon, showing 
P Stillman, rich, pampered society how x*o’i b-xvp executed the same, 
woman, and the I'rcnch-Canadian In- j W’ TN’F.D.> S. C. Vnnghan Clerk of 
dian guide, bred Dcaiivais In be;wec:» j t»'p District Court of Reeves County 
IS the innmwnt little thirtv-one Terns 
month old chiliT^Cal.y Guy Stiilmaii. 
whom the banker claims is illcgiti- 
mate—naming the Indian guide as 
correspondent. Mrs. Stillman denies 
all charues Lo.>k af the two men— 
and the child AVhicIi do you think 
little Guy rrsrm'.lcs’ The Cuurl is 
going to try to decide. -

We have tlie largest line of Lawn Tennis Goods ever 
h brought to Pecos, and our prices are right.

C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S  !

■1

CITY PHARM ACY
We also have a complete line of all the makes of Safety Razors, Shavin, 

Soaps, Cold Creams, Etc. In fact we can fully supply your wants.
jiliili:::; ,;;'iV.;i::!ni,i!i!:;:::,:!i!iii!i!;!̂ ii!!iii|n:iifiiif!M:i!iiii!i|iiiiiiij!iiiri.inTT;TiriiiT!:;iiiiTniiNTiiiin

Here are principals in the most 
startling divorce suit of recent years 
On one side, James

PRUETT LUMBER. CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants.

are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit tlie bottom. Now is fhe time to get ready for 
tlie next oil boom which;is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATEBIALS.

Giv»*n und'*r mv hand and the seâ  
of •a«d Court, nt office in Peco«. 
T*»xas, .this the 19th day of March 
1921.

S. C.'VAU'^-H VN. Clork. 
District Court. RoPv<»a County j 

32-4t Bv C.,E. AT.Iil.'^ON. Deputy
MRS. D. A. DODDS

. . .  .4 . offer a bonus for the discovery of
ilitution for which It aP7 o')ii.M thou-ht the bom,.

plan would have the effect to make 
driHe-s mono oa^«ful and ’ more in
clined to watch for oil or gas signs 
end more r**adv to keen the hol« 
free of water which mio’ht trouble

s

CO.MIK'C county  .MEET.

llttllllU W inilllt'ltllltlllL lllllilllllilllllllllllH IH IH IIllllilllllllllH inilH IIIIIIIU IIIIItllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllllM ^ i>

n"v. and offi^ors we-e as
liront in enforcing the enactment 
thev nrp ’ n the exr^orooment of 

tn^r tbn pno-xte. xvo’xld hear no 
I re of ba-»'»xr»— ,J. H T.owtv.

SPRINGTIME AGAIN
[iTnce a year Nature starts anew, 
d in its revivication teaches the 
•p’e of the world the great lesson 

the resurrection. Old winter 
P3 w’th withering winds and chill- 
blasts. and leaves our world 

isty and bare with naked trees and 
d brown stems. But soon the 

|ul«! (rrr>w gentler and the sua 
kvs darmer. The sea harnesses 
clo’X'l̂  ch?»r’o*s. the skv sends 

Ivf*s of its blaniv air, and the sun 
'ts warm re.vs— and what a 1 

iBf-e! Puds swell and hurst, flow- 
birxx'e''n .a ad bloom, velvety 

■es appi'ar on the trees and the 
h not' on a carn ’̂t of •’’reen. Th’’ 
“Xfi nf t’̂ e SixosoTis ’ s with us now

if Txb̂  shut o ff  before oil or gas 
struck.

Tbo nxnt*er of 
driller,? he licen«o,l will be taken to 
the r'’ i’ wax? comnxission bv the newlv 
organized .Association of oil weTl d**- 
x-p-,x-in|. •_ |f i<; and a canvass of
the v.a.rinu.s branches of the s^ete or- 
'-px-’ i'T'-1Ion Tc pow being made. A 
t'rancT? of the *ta*e assoc»at’on has 
been foc-wxpfi at Pecoa and a numhor
r,/ To\-atx onerr'to'”® b^ve m®mhox».

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
On ihe coming Thursday the final High THE STATE OF TEXAS,

School .Meet will be held and the final To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeve* 
eliminations* made for the county meet.' County—Greeting:
which will be held at Toyah Friday. We You are hereby commanded to summon 
regret much that this meet can not be Richard F. Englert, Las Leathernun. John' 
held at Pecos this year but due to the Lratherman. A. W. .McPherson, j. A. Kuhn, 
fact that, when these arrangements were Carl Upchurch, Clay Ezzell, W. B. Sands, 

j,,in.ô estTng that made, Pef'os expected to get the District C. R. PercovgJ, Wm. D. Carr, C ’ R 
Meet. Other complications arose and Mid- Roberts, John .M. Barr, J. I» Starnes, Ben 
land will again hold the meet. We expect | James, Millie James, Frank ’H. Bertucci. 
big things of Pecos and of course will not • Cordon Wood, W. H. McGuinty tnd F. M. 
be disappointed, as we have some fine * Bratton by making publicatio© of this 
declamers as well as debaters. | Citation once in each week for four sue-1

cessive weeks previous to the return day

LANDS AND OIL AND CAS 
LLASES-FIl'E ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

►'pxr> o?ir worhi comes o ’.it

?hiu«i in thaf b̂ ’an '̂h. NTon® t''e

Chanfox- bavo head’d ♦bat tRe o ’'*f*s- 
lion of i'cf»n'’ir',» dr’PeTa is to cfxme
b n f n -o  t h a t  b o d v  h u f  t h f ’V  Saxr tb<»v
viR f^vor the movo if it ’s
for their vote— Tovah Pn ’̂u News.

riT\TIO\ by PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

9
g-

A

r
I-

hereof, to appear at the next regular-term 
of the District Court of Reeves County,

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeves Texas, to be holden at the Court House 

local mon who helon'”«! to the R****t'  ̂  ̂County—Greetings: j thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the 25th day
You are hereby commanded to summon of April, .A. D. 1921. then and there to

J. J. Turnham by making publication answer a petition filed in said Court on
of this citation once in each week, the 24lh day of March. 1921, in suit No.
for four successive weeks previous 2120. wherein W, W. Brookfield is Plaintiff,
to the return day hereof, in some aiul Richard F. Englert, et ah, Defemlants, 
newspaper puldishefl in your County, to and saifl petition alleging tliat on July
appear at the next regular term of the Dis- 1st, 1919. he executed oil and gas lease
trict Court of Reeves County, lo l»e holden covering sections 7, 8. ^ and 45 in Block 

vi-'ter nuaef''rs. d”03‘=??' wo nn'*jTo the .Sheriff or any Constable of Reeves gj the Court House thereof, in Pecos. Texas. 23 F’uldic .*n'Iuk»I Lind. Living County,
or. T- r̂ofio rtooxif-î -x] in.-tond I Countv—Greeting: on the fourth Monday in .April, A. I).. 1921. Texas. 'I'hat the above defemlants are a«-

•chold a world arraved in verna' j You are hereby commanded to summon same being the 25th day of April. A. signers and present owners of parts of said
Our love of the bea u tify  i*5 |Margaret S. Bell by making p’lblicatton p  ̂ 1921. then and there to pnswer a pe- lea-  ̂ but have faile<! to commence the

of this Citation once in each week for'fjtjpp filed in said Court on the 22nd. day drilling of a well on the said lea-e or to
four successive weeks previous to the re- „f March, .A. D., 1921, in a suit, niiml>ere<l pay rental in lieu thereof. Lease covering
turn day hereof, to appear at the next docket of said Court No. 2117. section 9 having been executed on the 20th
regular term of the Diistriet Court of therein W. D. Hudson is plaintiff, and of January, 1920.
Reeves County, Texas, to be holden at the j Turnham is defendant, and said peti-j Plaintiff pravs that .said lease or that
Court House thereof, in Pe ôs. Texas, on jjjju al)e.̂ ing in substance, that Hefemlant part of it on which rentals have not been

’ ’rr» vault of amoth'*steau crlow ! the 2.5th day of April. A. D. 1921. then indebted to the plaintiff upon three paid lo be flecla:e«l null and void and of
and there to answer a petition filed in said pronriis.sory notes, the first of said notes no further force and effect.
Court on the 24th day of March, A. D.. in* the sum of $2,500.00, and the j Herein fail not, but have before sa*d
1921, in suit No. 2118. wherein Ivan C. ĵber two notes being in' the sum of Court, at its aforsaid regular term, this 
Bell, is Plaintiff, and Mar ’arel S. Bell is J3 f)00.00 each, all bearing date February \vr;t with your return thereon, showing how 
Defendant, and said petition alleging that jq20. the first of said notes, being , 0̂11 have executcfl the same.
Ivan C. Bell and Margaret S. Bell were November 1st, 1920; the second note | Given under my hand and* seal of said 
legally married on or about October 14. due May 21st, 1921, and the third j Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, this 24th
191.3. at .Salt lake Citv. Utah, and that I November 21st, 1921, all ' ,lay of .March, A. D., 1921.
they lived together as husband and wife un- |jy the defendant and payable to
til about Febr'ary 1.5. 1918. when the i plaintiff at Pecos, Texas, all of said notes

annum 
for

i

MRS. A. DODDS
I

PECOS, TEX.AS

to’‘od ♦<> aa we look out, 
,'x-.hasT>ar)”’icd Tx’ aina and a?p 
j ’̂ ork o f  magic beauty woven in 
|t'PC t 'o s  o f t*'e yountr and tender 
i**a. Th°ro i« a new-waghed sk’* 

-a skv washed aod poV’shed 
[1 {vrp'xf celestial concave ie nn 

f amcth'*stean crlow 
'•<* ’<? 3 n̂ ’w pa’"th beneath, and 

tr'ee and vine and a lfu b  i.=
|ia7xj ^be rpd’ant ves ’̂T** o'̂

But a« w“ ^east unon t^o
spread before ug bv t̂ -x

o* ‘’’ '’ '’ '•ons. w'x are prone to 
4  gpr>’' " ’g nv'cc'x^e to man, e
=ai?e which sha iH rejoice our 
 ̂ even "s b**r begxftg 
"ves. Snriix  ̂ fells vg that th® 

ig not ♦Vo end. JTvuaan I’fe. 
has

|Uies

'o* v ’  ^'nter, which i fondant left the home of the plaintiff ,providing for 8 percent interest per anni
leg ?a vnl-ntarilv abandoned him and that j 1,0m payable anmiany, p’-widing .1

voice together p«r ênt aiiorney’s'fees and providing*f) man; tb‘S is the
end. ♦v«* tVfqi V

Bonj of the birds.— H
bn^bend wife, wherefore plaintiff
prays the court that the marriage contract

tlia< if any one of said note* or the infere*i 
on apy of said note* was not paid when

S. C VAUGHAN, Herk. 
District Court of R» -nre* C,oiinry, Texas 

BvC E. ALLISON, Deputy.
Issued this 24ih day of March, A. D- 

192L
Sl C  VAIIGHAN. He k.

ARTHUR E. HAYS
\

Office Upstairs in First National Bank Building

I have moved and am now prepared to 
sen e you better than ever in

O IL  A N D  G A S  L E A S E S  
PERMITS AND REAL ESTATE
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SEE ML!
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THE ENTERPRISE
V«JWr MakUiM in7; Pmm PmU?

fwiiMuhiH l f 9T| IU«ve« Coiuirjr K*cor4, w- 
1 19M{ cMMUdatad Nov. 2S. 1912. Tk« Sa- 

|hi«« I. l^tT,
rV W tJS B tD  EVCBY IHIDAY.

JOHN HIBDON
■oiT^. owNcn AND FuaLiaMBU 

ADVIRTISLNC RATES
iacli, Q*t «̂r Um  ..... ••••••••••••••

••••••••••a2S«. Mid !■ aRvaaM)
Carr tea la tka oAaa ao< Utar tkaa WaRaaa-

lif aaaa iRaaia pakUaatioa ia eamtii naaa. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One jeRr« |2; Six Months, I1.2S.
Poalbvatr la ASraaca.

Ma laSiwIfriaa lakaa far Irat tkaa ait ■aatka.
Baiaica aa aacoad elaaa aiattar Ociukar 22, 1915, 

at Paaaa, Taaaa, aa4ac tka Aat af
S, U79.

Foraign Advertiaina Rcpre«entativa 
T» IF. AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

stories therein by heart, .you can 
easily find the story of do? T^ay and j 
theicin depict just about wluit will 
happen to you if you do not watch 
the company you keep. It is singrilaf 
that these young men should have 
been singled out for suth a roast 
by the director and that the' audience 
cl\eered wildly as they were ejected 
when as one of them stated to the 
editor, “ We had *done nothing and 
a lady sitting by us,used the same 
words we did in reference to the 
players.*’ It is also stated by the 
Railto managers that these young 
men had changed seats from the rear 
and. altered their coupons to suit 
the seats they were occupying when 
ejected. The Enterprise is sorry for 
these boys who were so Rinjustly 
dealt with and hopes they will never 
again have to suffer such a re
primand.

«rriL!ATlNG MEMBERg

ARE YOU A KNOCKER 
OR A BOOSTER

HAMILTON EDITOR 
ON THE CHRONIC 

B O R R O W E R
There was a time, and but a little 

while ago, when jobs were few and 
money a good deal harder to get than 
t is now. / Then there was an excuse, 

but a slight ' one, for . borrowing. 
There was a time, too, when Hamil
ton possessed as many chronic bor
rowers as any other town of its size 
?n the country. But an era of pro
sperity came, and people soon learn
ed that it is far better to buy than 
borrow, or even to go without.

We have with us yet however, a

PUTS A QUESTION 
UP TO BANKERS

Levang’s Weekly Wants Wo Know 
Why They Fail To Patronize Their 
Home Town Publishers For Print
ing.

(From Levang’s Weekly, Lanseboro,.
Minn.)

There’s a country town not a thou
sand mile's from Lanesboro which for 
some months now has been trying the 
experiment of being without a local 
newspaper. After years of unselfish 
boosting for the town the local news
paper found it impossible to make 
both ends meet— and so he quit, 
richer in experience, and poorer in

tJEAUTY OF WARDROBE THRILLS AGNES

few who can see no good reason for I pocket
subscribing to their home-town paper ‘ -So the print paper robbers got
when their neighbor appears willing your goat at last?"^ was our saluta-

Texas has had another touch of 
genl winter weather starting Satur- 
<lay. Many portions of the state 
was visited with heavy frosts this 
Raaek. While it was cold enough to 
'Cause many to again don the winter 
underwear as well as overcoats and 
"lo make fires very desirable there 
was'no frost in Reeves cqunty so far 
AS this editor knows and the fruit is 
atill holding on with every prospect 
fo r  a bumper crop.

The city councel having condemn
ed  the standing walls of the Cowan 
bunding, the owners are now having 
them tom down at their own e.\pvii:>e 
*1 j.e Enterprise will contribute 

«TiberaIly towards the removal of the 
nicii-.uce north of its plant, and 
several business men have signified 
their willingness to help in like 
manner,'in order to have the old fire 
traps removed. When a stranger 
Alights from the train hs first impres
sion of Pecos as a business proposi
tion is in the thirty-cent-cLass.

These hiderous looking shacks are 
not favorably' impressive to the 
writer. Not only this but if these 
shacks should catch on fire, when the 
wind was blowing like it was Tues- 
>day. the entire business portion of 
the town would be destroyed.

Let’s make Pecos the cleanest city 
in Texas.

enough to loan his. They are
“ No, not exactly,”  was the answer. 

•‘Sure they helped along to hurry the 
end, bat the cause of the fatal disease 
was the attitude of the business men

now, as compared with former years, 
but even one in an entire community 
is a nu'sance. Of course the sub- 

jscriher is not going to show his d's-
It h«» been said by many writers I . approaebed by tbe

that small towns, no rtiatter where borrower. He’s too much of a 
But if l^e bor-located were practically alike in | that,

make-up. We find tbe usj.al number ; 
of doctors, 
re presen tat

of the town.”
“ How’s that?”
“ Well, you remember the one time 

preacher in Lanesboro who advised
lawyers, merchants andj^*'® mind of the rnan whose p-iper congregation ‘to do as the preach-

^es of various trades to- borrowing w*e feel sure he would .̂j. not as he does.’ That seem-

There is not a man in Pecos who 
has a greater desire to see our boys

• And young men grow up with a 
proper respect for the law, good 
morals and show a higher class of 
4c:tuaenshlp than this editor and what- 
<«ver he may say or do is for the pur
pose o f raising their standard as 
gentlemen. These boys and young 
xocu will in a few years be the leaders 
in society as well as in government

• and unless their sights are raised a 
little above their forebears the coun
try will be little if any better o ff  than 
now and our sister towns will surpass 
ns. Therefore, what The Enterprise 
lias said or may hereafter say with 
reference to the “ rough stuff”  which 
has been or will be pulled o ff  is not 
done in a spirit to degrade but rather 
to show the younger veneration their 
error in the hope that they may be 
Jed to a higher plane o f living. Of 
eonrse it is expected that some will 
take exception to anything that may 
be said unless it be to sanction their 
unlawful acts, but that will be of n> 

cavail. The editor has a son and he 
will see through 'The Enterprise the

• d'S’ pproval of anything but gentle
manly conduct at the hands of our 
boys.- Several of the best people in 
Fe»*os this week complimented the

on bis editor*il nnd th'' stand 
taken by him last week with re
ference to the matter at the theatre 
V ’ nvr boy.  ̂ need is more .school
ing.,-Those who ke®p u»- thv’r 
i 1 attend the full nine, months in 
t''e ■̂ ear will have little tl '̂ie in whVH 
to >»e a ‘ ‘tou"h”

:ether with teachers, preachers, 
.lewpapers men and society folks.

We usually find the loafing class 
and the non-producer and in former 
.’ears the town drunk was an ever 
present nstitution, but his occupation 
af trying to drink himself into an 
jarly grave has vanished.

Some of these mentioned are nec
essary to the life of every small com
munity and you will also always find 
the little group of men there who 
<pend their lives boosting everything 
n the way of progressive improve

ments and development that can be 
proposed.

There is another element in the 
small town that no one would call 
essential from any standpoint, but 
we always find them at work, night 
'nd day working not for the good of 
the town, but keeping up one con
tinual anvil chorus, knocking every
thing that comes within the scope of 
their vision.

A writer once said, in explaining 
the pre.sence o f the knocker, that 
'fter God bad about finished the

either subscribe in a hurry or lear.u 
to do without it altogether.

We don’t believe there is a man in 
this community so poor, but he can 
•̂nd a good investment in a s’lh^crip- 

tion to his home paper. If there is 
and he feels he m” st have the paper 
to be happy, we’U meet him more 
♦han half wav. W’ e’ll do most anv-

ed to be the motto adopted by the 
business men of my town. They 
preached one thing and—d d just the 
opposite. Forever and a day they 
were always preaching patronage of 
home institutions. But for some un
fathomable reason they evidently d**' 
not include the local print shop

. . .  , . . .among such institutions. Wheneve”
thing to discourage borrowing. «;h:ch  ̂ jnting to he done
after all, usually w^nd, up '»  hard '^  .Milwaukee, Cb'cago, o-
fee’mCT among neighbor, and brings I
about a snir.t that r  not he'pful to  ̂ ^

*-y:
Mi

Jf f

i r-t

the communitv at large.— Hamilton 
Herald-Record,

THE KNOCKER
We have had an insane idea that the 

knocker’s propapanda did not reach east

a job. and there sea's no t’me to s^n-’ 
it away, that the local print shop got 
a whack at the work ”  i

BY’ MARY ETHEL PAIGE 
1 “ It’s the supreme moment for
• me.— when I see myself in that 
! wonderful creation designed by
Clare West. After all. you know. 
] am only human and what woman 

i could fail to respond to such 
j beauty,”
! Agnes Ayres was talking. She 
I was looking at tbe picture above. 
> which I held. We were in tbe 
I Paramount studios, where the last
• work had just been completed on
• Cecil B. De Mille’s newest produc- 
. tion. “ Forbidden Fruit ”

Miss Ayres and Forrest Stan
ley and '̂^larence Burton portray 
the three characters in a central 
triangle of married life where

wealth clashes with i-< 
with love, honor v.rJ. .

In the action of th<- j - 
.Miss Ayres wears p . 
passing beauty, an » r- • 
negligee being next in r,> i 
haps, to the opera do ,k 1 
miring

Its body of blue saUi. \ 
lost in black and gold 1 : ;
relieved by beauMful <; 
matallic cloth workv-d (> .• 
larly The bigVrollar a 
tilack fox give it a' ri< ’ 
even a camera cannor r 
drape brings out the ; 
of the figure

.n

awavBut why d-d thev send 
Couldn’t yc'u do the work?”

“ Certainly I could, and in most

9 I

of the Pecos river, but the echo of it is  ̂every case m^, shop could have turn 
heard a long ways off as the following.ed out better and more correct work 
letter will show. than they got from outside shops.

Forreslon, Texas. April 4, 1921. But—  they were possessed of th
The Enterprise,

Pecos, Texas,
Herewith $2.00 to keep the best “Texas

same spirit they condemned so in 
those patronizing mail order hou<»es

“ WAY DOWN EAST” 
G R E A T E S T  H I T  

EVER PRESENTED

indictment o f ‘all lal r. 
such organzatons as : 
bi nd, selfish mpt.ve.--. : 
productioi^ while at th* 
(i'-manding luO per ce;;: a 
their wage scale.

M anufacturers and ' 
inst.tuiivns o f the c'-ur.*;

A

D. W. Crilfî rfis- elaborate production of pro'yjctron'*'ir.d:v:d'‘

Weekly" coining, that I am permitted to
earth and the inhabitants thereof; Better catalog the knocker now for,j.jQ^  ̂ that they failed entirely to see

— the desire to save a few measlv j W'ay Down East, which, as the world 
pennies. Their eyes were so glued to | knows, is a new art form treatment of the

ja..

he had left some o f the evil of the 
rattle snake, a final rwinant of the 
tkunks, a few warts form the homed 
toad and a small portion of the 
breath o f Hell. Not knowing just 
what to do with this conglomeration, 
he mixed it all together and threw it 
away, but it breathed and lived and 
has been with us since in the form of 
the knocker. Some men thinkj that 
\ knocker is beyond redemption, but 
surely there ia some way to show 
‘ hem the error of their ways and turn 
their knocks into boosts. So let us 
suggest that in the future when we 
^ear some good brother working the 
hammer over time, that we take him 
o ff In private and through good argu
ment and persuasion try and show 
him just how good a town we have 
•*nd how much more pleasant it is for 
every one if we all becomes boosters. 
A 1‘ttle missionarv work might do 
wonders for our town and the whol«* 
surrounding country, and if the soft 
answer is without effect we then sug
gest a ball bat at>pl»ed to the cranium. 
This latter method is guaranteed to 
have instant effect and if used often 
enough will effect a positive cure.* 

Moral: If you knock, use a club. 
— Artesia Advocate.

yvhen tbe “ well comes in" you will be un
able to find them.

Yours truly,
J. E. COOPER.

THE NEW FOOD CROP.

the dollar in the immediate future. 
If I could have had all the job work 
in the town in addition to the news
paper— instead of conducting a on- 
man shop with the one man idle 
most of the time, I could have kep 
one or more men busv all o f the time 

The United States supreme court having  ̂jj^^t would have meant more monev
dicided that any citizen c^n possess wild j circulation right at home— more 
fowl and breed them and sell them for j money for everv bus'ness man in 
food, under proper regulation, the game tow*n, including the banker. Instead 
breeding industry is sure to enormously I that money went to build up some 
increase. expense of the coun-

1, i, « r r  liul. mor. work to r .I«  . '  “ T ' h a v e  you ever heard
. , I a small town business man discuss thepheaaant or a Brou« than a common ,

arguments he uses. Funny, isn’t it.chicken, a wild duck than a tame duck. 
But. the wild bird will bring tHe game 
fanner eight to ten tiroes as much money.

There are some very interesting possi
bilities.

About sixty of the two hundred species 
of wild fowl are found in America. There

that he can’t sec that tflose self same 
arguments apply to himself? What’s 
sauce for the goose should be sauce 
for the gander.”

“ Why do you single out the b.ank- 
er in mentioning the business men of

are two families or classes of ducks; the i * n ♦
• c duck, or diTw, .od th. rf,o.l-w.tCT I p -eat.^  user of
duck, or d ,kblm . The U,l itamed are the m atU f, and the batker is al-
must suitable for game farms and pre-j the'worst offender against the
serves in must states. Wild geese can be | local print shop. Every country
reared in fields which contain amall ponds  ̂banker I have known has been a
and guoti stretches of grass. They are fed rabid opponent o f the mail order
also with corn and other grain. The field business, because he realizes better
.hould be encloeed with a fence mud. of ‘ t'®" “ T " '. / u- L J _thus sent out of the community
netting ive or six ect ig an one stunts the growth o f the community,
of geese should be clipped. But— and that’s the queer part of

 ̂ One pair of quail and its progeny would j — when it comes to buying print- 
How many lovera of oranges, apples,' produce over six million quail in eight years | {ng fr-r his bank he refuses to take 

,Teaches, and other fniits realize that their provided each nest contained only twelve the medicine he prescribes for others.
supply of these deliraeies is dependent on •*«P» ^  frequently Can you beat it? If that isn’t being

the nest.s coiUain more than a dozen eggs, j Penny wise
don’t know wh-’ t ’ t is^ Bv the wav i

SOUND THE AURM

Lively, and their charL*- - r a
sustained by fair an l u-
vestigations.- The ethc;-'-
in some iine.'̂  has been :• • i
minimum. It ’ s takm.'g fr •)
three men to produce \vn:n - -  •'1
formerlv considered a fa r
put. The advance in fr
is partially the rf'sul: ^ - i
cost of operation due to th- - !

tlieatre.
It iii the public estimate expressed in 

plain figures and facts wich warrant this 
assertion.

City at the 4ith Street Tlieatre, last Sep- higher because of red iĉ ’ i 
teraber, by the time this reaches your eyes ’ ah--y- rtroduct'on; t 
it will be approaching its 4SUth consecu- finisher? to do the 
live performance in that playhouse. The 3<*compli'^hed bv two r:«r.,
MKhh presentaii»fn was celebrated on .Mon- Vtay down t^e 1 re ’ r
. c. \i u f)i n •. M the unsV-l’p'i a ' ‘ 'day aiternoon, .March 21. Despite all un- , , , . , ,/  , placed on product’on ar i *-•verified and sillv claims of other attrac- j' man has noon rlaccd .t

tions, this is, with one exception, the long- ind'fferent sh rker.
est consecutive run played by a super mo-' Farm and Ranch hold-̂

ta-f-' 
w *■ <

-1

•tv̂ }

the prjrtJce of lorostry a- well as of 
horliruhure? Ncvrrt!irlc«s tliis is actually 
the ra-c. and the explanation is -imide. a* 
the American I’orcstrv \«s,*ciati<in of Wa h- 
ir^ton whirh is i .impai-’ nin.': f*ir a nitiomi 

ard h*>ve a le'̂ s forest policy fwunts out. Fruits are al

and pound foolish, I Panizatir.ns presenting

tion picture spectacle in any city in the the profiteer w'-eth'-r 
country. The record is still held by D. facturer or merchant, bat 
W. Griffith’s first |2 motion picture tri- furnicl'ing th® weap->ns r ' 
umph. The Birth of a Nation. It ran for against all consumer^ rc’ :d-
47 week, et the Uberty Theatre, for 670 thenrselve. Labor
con^ittive performances from M.rch 3, redticM h ', ir  f t - —  a-i
1915, to February 1916. | demand, mn-e morr-v n-'i

It is in the number of people played to creases the price ''f  t * '̂1-
thal Way Dowai East has about equalled er of clothes. The make- 
the record of The Birth of a Nation, The daes t^e same th’rg and 
scale of prices for this attraction hais been the ririce o f h’ *= product t 
higher than prevailed for the Birth on the ^3ker and finallv the .?.*■
grand average. .\s a result, where Mr.  ̂ hic’h'̂ T v

X- . . t , th’ng he huvs, incroa'ccGriffith s first great success averaged lor , .
47 lyeeks a weekly intake of $11,000, Way
Down East, now past its thirtieth week, percent age bp.c'':. mn’-yyi
has averaged over $16,000 weekly re- ditor.r the price of h
ceipts. the wholcsnicr. wh i 'r. *

While this phenomenal record is still in the irc ’"e'>?o yv7*h h '= ' '
the making in New York City, other or- to the re*'7i.,vr. n -

tlie s;>ectdcle , , . . .fv ’-th-'- nd ’ -’ -o*'c

C " H

■1' *1- ■ J
-  V -r ’-y

h '

- at-; 
• • *5
- i 4

1..

throughout tire country upon t'le samesomelinies over twenty egg.* are found in a , - , i r i • .........; ‘■onie time 3*̂ 0 “ The .American Props’ ’ I scale as it was originally brought iurtli in
and Rar^h.

rf. 1. -

pe-t. It is eviflent fr m of New Y’ork pilhl’shed an art'cU* on ’ New York lu.e been pil.ng up an unp:ci -.--
and varmints have to 1 o »> ic Home Taper.” | dented’ returns, wliicli prove.- Way Down
;-ame lueiab-r.

V.- -

F >mo (lay— i f  y o u  erp  n o t  n o w — v o u  | ,.,1..̂ .
In swampy areas a sinylc crop of wil<! ni ly he up a.gcinst the same proh’ em

de-i»*e for anythin.g which is not 
tipT.fting.

The editor was not so very sure 
on .rionday that he wa.-( not going to 
he eliminatc.d or “ ejected”  from the 
face of the earth w’.icn waited upon 
by the three young men who were 
oipeted from the Rialto The*»ter 
Thursday night o f last week. They 
'• 1̂1 vevy in'j’ sten.t in know'ng
arho wrote the paragraph in the En- 
l .* s«-, just why it wa.s written and 
ebout forty other question about as 
imnortant, and the last visit by three 
— two of whom were those ejected 
from the theater— were so insulting 
that they were ordered out of the 
office before a similar performance 
a.s that at the theater was enacted. 
They went, but informed the editor 
thnt “ we’ll see you again.”

The Enterprise does not believe 
that Mme. Knight offered such a re
buke as these youngsters got without' 
Ad«>nuatc cause and that they were 
A^ected from the play house when 
they were acting like little angels, 

one o f the party certainly 
^of^ered an insult and, like the dog 
p ^^yr the others, if not guilty, were 
1 vra-'ged into the maelstrom. There 
r oziaT̂ *® atory of “ birds o f a
look tcher”  etc., which might be worth 

for those in this party who 
enti2*ely blameless and innocent

mo-l uni\er«ally sbipprl in w»M>dcn r«n- 
tainers. Wood ronrs onlv from tm**.
And we arc rapidly approa~hing the point 
where trees will no longer be available in 
sufficient numbers to meet even our pres
ent n**cds unle.sa we practice forestry.

Boxes now absorb l.S percent of the wood 
in the country. In Florida alone the growers 
of oranges and graptdruit already require 
more than 12,000.000 boxes a year to get 
their crop to market. If production con
tinues to inaease at the same rale it has 
in recent years, by 1930 they will require 
40,000.000 boxm, or tome 220,000,000 board COMPIUNG
feet of lumber.

Where ii* the lumber to build the boxes

tlm ks i« frequently wurlh nuue than th * which made

• c  cc*' i t a!' til” **. T \  I (  - |  I I 1

the countrv This ciigâ t-ment vsill be >li- -vn at the
, , ,, vv... ii.v I Theatre Mmidav a:i l luerdav. Mav

value of the laml. Many |x»nds aiol small newspaper g.ame to co to work for a ; . . - r, ,, %. I l l  I • V-:.- --0*1 and oril, accompanied bv tiie t»rillithHw urpv trai ls fn iii New Kiiglan.l lo the uiail order pnntmg hou<e in a h*<r! ‘ -
, I I 11 - tv Tb-it irt'flp  nv’v ctnrt «oniP -‘>>mphonv Uiv.he>lra. Une peiioimaiuePacific roa-l ran be made to prudure wild ira i a r iile  m..> ?tart some ' ‘ .

1 .1. 1 f:t»iiv • >iin‘ ry bankers to think’rg and may aftermx n and evening. i.;lo ai.d 8;l.a.
( ui .»8 a HUH an y am . '-5 1 1 i '?ave some other member o f the coun-i-All seats reserve*!, \lail orders and phone

Il,e «,M <luck« „ew .r.,r,.r fra-prrity from tho
in the world, are easily raised in wire en- that has befallen me and my

' closures containing some water. These ------  m
birds in a wild stale nest in holes in trees. 
Therefore, the yards should be equipped 
with boxes placed on poles or tacked to 
trees.

BUCK FAMILY TREE

to come from? FL>rids fruit growers are 
already becoming alarmed at the st«^dily 
waning supply of southern yellow pine and 
are considering ways and means of meeting

alarmed, if they are not now. The answer 
ia simple to assure a permanent supply of 
timber by practising forestry.

This involves the harvesting of present 
stands in sutdi a way as to secure the re
newal of the forest, the reforestation of 
lands now denuded, and the regulations 
of the cut so that the annount removed from 
the forest each year will equal approximate
ly the amount grov^ With the Snell 
Forestry Bill producers and consumers a-

L If you have Webster’s ol(l! interested in seeing that e
Ck hook- -arhirTv

James T. Buck, editor of the Cros- 
byton Review, is compiling a history 
of the Buck family, begining with the 
arrival in this country in IfilO of 
Rev. Richard Buck, a minister of the

OiaIq xJb^
THE FARMER'S AN 
ARTIST. HE SEES A  
FIELD OF MUD AND 

CHANGES nr INTO A  
PICTURE.

X
the situation. All fruit growers should be Church of England, who settled in

Virginia. He is anxious to get in 
touch with others by that name in 
this section of the country.— Star

re^rvation filled pu nij tly.

WHERE RESTS THE
RESPONSIBILITY?

C \T-JOL
M"’ ?5 Cl*’ * ’ '''’';.* ' 1

Fn-.-r^b ?rc:tki” - 
a ri. for Fpar.isii 
P e c o s .

P - '

C'f't

DUBOIS SU.\d AY Sc 'HOOL 
Suiuia.v School i.- hoi : >

d:y afternoon at 'J:-0 nt i 
x̂ ’iool bnu<e. up tbo river 

There are betw.'en f rty arp.’ cp.e
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Where rests the re^pon3ili.^ty for 
the continuation of the cost of liv
ing at high altitudes? Why are th e !’  ̂ attendance each meet 
pr.ces of the prepared and tinshed ‘ Peco<; are cor J y ” o *
product so out of proportion to the to meet with them " . vd
cost of raw mater al? These ques-!^^” * i
tions are uppermost in the minds of ,
both producers and consumers and j 9 CHURCH OF CHRIST
both classes are becoming restless be-i ^ " ------ t
cause no definite answer has been ! “ I t  '"!•-'*= r ' ’ : ’,’" '" '" ::;.  -s."
found. Raw inater.al has been de- Copies of Heavci,.. ‘ ,
flated. Prices have gone from one — -
extreme to the other. Produce»‘s, in

Telegram.
The above editor is a brother of 

•'ur fellow town««man. Judge J. A. 
Buck. It might be well for some of 
Judge Buck’s Pecos frends to write 
a history of his career for some years 
past for it is feared he may leave 
out some very important history—  
since be is averse to aelfboosting.

Thst OoM Ret Afleel ttiRMi

*̂*

niany instances, are selling below 
the cost o f  production b.T̂ ed on 
normal conditions. Consumers ore 
paying almost war prices for many 
articles. The reduction has been 
comparatively small and merchants 
are alreadv tellin? their customers 
that prices will be higher.

While “ passing the buck” has be
come a fine art and one class finds it 
convenient to shift the responsibility 
to the shoulders of another, a care
ful sifting o f the evidence pcosented 

itiiMtf-ifldirtnjiTtf II liy'iinrt- 44
lizatit

and evening respectively, on ** 
com ng Lord’s day.

The evening sermon \v:ii be iiU- 
trated with blackboard.

Tbe B^bV school nt ’ C
and the Endeavor at 6:Ti p n.

. O u r  aim is to bring the w 'r'hipc 
n e a r e r  to Chr'c^ w '

H O M E R  L . M A ' ^ ’ f ^ -

No W’orms in a Healih.v Child
AU ebUdren trocb’c l v i*h Wcrir.o 1 

heaithy color, which pc4.r tl- j
rule, there is mare cr Icsa sten-Svh 
GROVF. S TASTE*

lahnv x^irh arp im -1 tirrrathsctLtCGtiaa.&adact



IWHY DON'T 
YOU USE 

THE
VCMTADS

OIL REVIEW OF THE 
FT. STOCKTON FIELD

; Ft. Stockton Pioneer, 
j Dave Humphrey has started a 
well on section 63, block 10, on the 
Evans-Lewis lease for a number of 
sub-lessees.

j The Detroit Oil company, working 
with a standard rifi; on section 102, 

j block 10 started drilling Tuesday 
'’ fter a wait for a heavy string of 
tools.

The Oregon-Texas Drilling syndi
cate, with its hole down 750 feet in 
sect'on 19, block 140, T. & St L. 

.railway survey, is engaged in fishing 
for an underreamer.

The Poke Prospecting company, 
operating a national machine on sec
tion 20, block 140, T. & St. L. rail
way survey, has suspended drilling 
temporarily, while waiting for cas
ing.

The Fort Stockton Oil 55X’nd’cate

WINDJAMMING CN 
SECESSION B U T  

DIVISION IS NEEDED
The following a;*ticle written by H i 

A. Tillett of Abilene and published 
in the Dallas News of the 12th in
stant is full of good sound sense and 
logic and will be read with interest ^  
by those Enterprise readers who have 
a thought of the division of Texas: 

“ Unless the right of secession is 
still in existence, all the reefent talk j 
in West Texas about dividing the j 
State into two or more States is pure 
“ windjamming.”  To effect a divi
sion requires a majority vote of the 
citizens of Texas. East and Central 
Texas must help- West Texas, if it 
ever aspires to separate statehood. 
The Declaraton of Independence is 
of no service to the West, in its

...... iffiiii{W!ii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiininiiiii'ii!ii»ttittwiwffliii!iiiiii;CT!in!n'ii!i!!ittiiinnn!M ^

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

I UK SALE— A large range, will 
burn coal or wood, see— Mrs. Mary E. 
W ard. It*
FOK SALE— Store Build.ng at Ho- 
ban. Inquire at Enterprise Office.

32-tf.
IF you have Land for lease or Sale, 
list same w*th A. B. Clair, prient 
Hotel, Pecos, Texas. # ,25-tf
I 'lA N O . FOR b.VLE— G 1-3 getaves 
flood  condition; height 4 f t ;  width 
2 f t ;  length 4 ft 6 inches. Cheap for  

[cash. Enquire at Enterprise Otfice

FOR KENT \

efforts to be free from the domina- 
which went- through a fifty-foot sand tion of other portions of Texas. If 
’ ast week on su’wev GA2. P. H. F 11 jit is ever accomplished, it must be by 
Grant, is busy this week making some 'ballots an not by bullets. It is. per- 
much needed repairs to the machine,: haps, an inopportune time to discuss 
a 38-star. |the matter, when the orators l^om

Bower, Hale, Lamb Findic's. for j the W’est have only' resentment at 
whom contractor Fowler is drilling a;some injustice done the W'̂ est to|dis- 
well on survey 592, G. C. & S. F. jeuss. Nothng but unadulterated 
-oMw ây grant, have their hole down | sentiment a sickly, sensele<  ̂ senti- 
240 feet, setting casing as the drill-jment, stands in the way of a d*vi- 
mg proceeds. Water, as yet, has not j sion of Texas into two or more 
been cut o ff  but it is anticipated that j States. The writer, just like ' the 
this will be done in the course of the'vast majority of Texas citizens, >for-
next few. feet of drilling. merly nursed and approved that sen-

Tbe Grant Oil cornoration has jnst | timent, until he chanced to spend 
hooked un five shallow well pumps ; three summers in the small New Eng- 
to a pumn-nower, on its location, sec-[land States and studied their dif- 
tion 19, block 140, T. & St. L. rail-jferent laws. Take for example, New 
wav survev and the Miracle and Hamp.shire and Vermont, that lie by 
W'order wells are making a verv j each other’s side like two wedges, the 
sat's*actory v^eld of oil. Just what | two making a very fair rectangle, 
the production totals it is not pos-; I doubt if a citizen in either State 
sible to learn as the pumning is direct I could be found who would vote to 
to a large earthen tank and from''con.solidate the two States into one

• FOR KENT— A 3 room cottage in 
West Park Edition. A good location. 
P.ease correspond with— Mrs. Jeff 
D. White, Portales, New Mex. Box 
174. _______ i 34-tf.
FOR RENT— One room house to 
rent.. Best location in town.— In- 
<]uire Mrs. D. A. Dodds, Pecos Hotel 
Building. , 32-tf.
FOR RENT— Pasture purpose.s only, 
section 107, block 13, H. & G. N. sur
vey, Reeves county, Texas. Windmill 
and water, good grass. Address, 
W. S. Mayes, Galesburg, lU. It*

I FOR Sa l e , h a t c h in g  e g g s
Single Comb, Light and Dark 

Brown Leghorns. Winners at Los 
Angeles Stock Show and Riverside 
Fair, 1920. Selected matings 15 
eggs $2.50. Prize pens 15 eggs 
$5.09. Special prices on hundred- 
egg-lots. Fertility guaranteed. —  
Mrs. Eva V. Conklin, 1445 Portola 
Ave. Los Angeles. California. 34-2t*

thence it is pumped, as demand 
arises, to the tank wagons that are 
hauling fuel oil to adiacent rigs.

EXCEPTENAL FINE PHOTO
PLAYS AT RIALTO

WANTED

A terrific storm at sea, giant 
waves dashing over the decks of a 
tramp schooner, lightning showing 
the crew shortening sails while the 
masts are careening at wild angles 
— these are actual acenes in the 
Universal-Jewel production, “ Under 
Crimson Skies,”  which will be shown 
at the Rialto Theater Monday and 
Tuesday. Director Rex Ingram is 
said to have waited three weeks one 
hundred miles "Off the Golden Gate 
for the proper weather conditions to 
lend atmosphere to the production.

The many theater goers who re
member Elmo Lincoln as the hero of 
Edgar Rice Burroughs’ story, ‘ ‘Tar- 
zan of the Apes,”  and more recently 
as the leading character in the Uni
versal serials, “ Elmo, the Mighty”  and 
“ Elmo the Fearless,”  will be pleased 
to know that ^his colossus o f  the 
screen has the principal role in the 
virile story of romance and adven-

w an ted—To exchange for second hand 
car, building lot. gravel road and sidewalk, 
opposite high schooL Phone 38L £. C.
Oliver. 21tf
lYivate and class rnstructionn in 
Expression including harmonic gym
nastic and Folk Dancing. Hours and 
terms upon application.— Mrs. Wm. 
Meyer, Phone 393. 33-4t*
Get busy. Keep busy. Is your job 
unsafe? Is it permanent? You 
want a life-long business. You can 
get rnto such a business selling more 
than 137 Watkins Products direct to 
farmers if you own auto or team or 
can get one; if you are under 50 and 
can give bond wRh personal sureties. 
We back you wRh big selling helps. 
52 years in busine.ss. 20,0')0,000 
ns* rs of our products. Write for in- 
f rmation whe^e vou can get ter- 
r't 'ry. ,T. R. Watkins Co., Depart- 

ni W nona, Minn. 4t*

OIL LEASES
.5 '*nd 10 aiTe tracks near the Do 

r. ■’ .T No. 1 VL'torv. Laura 
(• Cr’ cns. Be'l. S tr i:'«'.sa HP,"!

i  I Tl'

ture “ Under Crimson Skies.
The management of the Rialto 

takes pleasure in announcing that he 
has booked Paramount Artcraft pic
tures to be shown one a week.

The first of these to be shown will 
be “ What’s your husband doing,”  
featuring the ever popular stars, 
Douglas McLean and Doris May who | 
made such a decided hit in “ 23 1-2 , 
hours leave.”  This picture which has ‘ 
a delightful comedy atmosphere will 
be showm to R'ato patrons Wednes
day and Thursday.

J. Warren Kerrigan’s latest Brun- 
ton production. “ The House of Whis
pers.”  a unique mystery play from 
the pen of HV illiam John.'*ton, the 
Famous novel’ st and plavwr'eht, has 
been released bv W’ . W. Hodkinson 
and will b - riven its premiere Fri
day at the’ Rialto Theater.

Tn thi-; picture K e’-»*="np o ’ n’ s 
role

“ The Hou'-e of Wh'«ne’*«. -hief

State. Yet, ŵ ere it accomplished, 
the consolidated State would be lit
tle larger than some West Texas 
counties. The statutory laws of 
these, two States differ widely, and 
the reasons for the differences, you 
will be told, lie in the different needs 
of the two territories and the geo
graphical situations. If the citizens 
of Texas could visit those portions 
of the United States which are di
vided into small States, though con
tiguous, and see for themselves how 
each little State had its peculiar and 
particular laws to meet the special 
needs of each territory, it would be 
a very easy matter, by popular vote, 
to divide “ grand old Texas”  into four 
or five S’iates, and do it by over
whelming majorities. To maintain 
one law-making body for such a vast 
territory, with climatic conditions so 
different, rainfall so different, in
dustries so different, needs so differ
ent, is positively senseless, if the 
material welfare of the different 
portions of Texas is to be seriously 
considered.

If the people of Texas could be 
persuaded seriously to consider the 
question and with tr>telligent study 
it, one might ask the pririlege of 
submitting specific reasons for di
viding Texas.

As matters now stand, one could 
hardly ask such a paper as The News 
to print arguments, because so few 
citizens are willing to consider the 
matter at all seriously. t

WHERE DUR IM P O R e  
EGGS GOME FROM

While the United States is furnish
ing China and other countries across 
the sea with fuodituffs free gratis 
to keep those people from starving, 
they are shipping e.^gs to ths country, 
selling them to Americans and com
peting with our eggs producers. The 
following is an eye opener:

The United State.s luiii rtcd 1,7‘)S,

Still They 
Arrive!

New goods almost every day 
and we are more than pleased 
to have you . drop in whenever 
down town.

We are constantly searching 
the markets for merchandise of 
value in new things and our 
dose margin of profit guaran
tees vou Rock Bottom Prices.•/

Yours to serve,

TOLIVER & NORWOOD.
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
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REGISTERED HLREhOKu 
60 HEAD AT AUCTION

Will sell at Auction sixty head of 
Registered Hereford Bulls, papers to 
accompany each bull.

These arc yearling bulls, long ages 
and good sizes, in fine condition, to 
go on the ranch for service at th:s 
time, to grown cows; every bull is 
guaranteed, if not as represented 
BiOney refunded.

These are Anxiety bred cattle, 
extra good bone; sires of these bulls 
can be seen at the place of sale.

Sale to take place at my residence 
in East Colorado, Mitchell county. 
Texas, at 11:00 o ’clock, A. M. April 
23rd,‘ 1921. After the sale, then 
some barbecued calf.— Earj Mor
rison, Colorado, Texas.. It.

TAYLOR AUTO PAINTING COMPANY
H. B. TAYLOR 

2101 Te.xas St., El Paso, Texas

1 \TE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU SERVICE 

ESTIMATES CHEERFLTJ.Y FURNISHED

$90,000 a l im o n y  
HIGHEST GRANTED.

o f a voting adventurer w’bo 70 [ ,io;.on eggs, vaiuvu at $617.909 1 
n hnrf]i'^ mvstery t it  sur- aarii...; the year 1920. China was the |ff *

roumiR "  1 ne iiniT*-.. i>t h - ,i-hief source o f  s ipoiy,
'•'h** is '••tnnnr*‘’d '■"* an unt’ «” '’ l- do„en coining from tr.cre. Canaila’ 
Iv .«*r. ng c.nst. kv ' i ,a rri.-hcd 27o,3l>2 il .cn; llor.gxt/n z.

♦ Ti’c ro'n't’ nr ipnji-itv N d” . (i >;:en; .Aii.-trali:!, 2 0 j,7 l>

LET ELECTRiaTY DO YOUR WORK
EVERY FRID.YY, AND TLTSDAY UNTIL NOON, 

WASHDAY AND IRONING

OTHER DAYS— BREAKFAST

All other days Power from 5 A. M. until 9 A. M.'
t

PECOS POWER & ICE COMPANY
PHONES 41 AND 151.

jJeecUh Whole

•rnr 'h\r J^rr.eyr A .S t O lm a n
Japan. d:»zen; and

I >'I I N'l FUI'KWK tHo p-rlm lv 
Ui,.- II. l>lci C«»llt*rrial Collcitc

T>,o 'Uroefion ?<! I'V r  Wa**d'' 4i »zcr.;
-'nd Tafk Cunringham wrote the con- ^tina, 21,000 lio.ccn. 
t ir ’vtv. ‘ ' During the s me year the United

The chnn etor o f  n m’nn oF Fn«b-.»n ’ Imported 29,022,577 pounds of
'vV-o bnr>"«r3 fnr pdvorit” re who V*- dried ami frozen ezgs, valued at $7,-

__  a “ bounce^”  in a cbonn nnde”- 233 614. Ch na furnished 25.616,-
1 (iST._ir,old rimmed spectacles with world rnfe ?n order tri keen h’ s 791 pound.s o f  this product. England
1 '  bow<. ca?=e blrck with talcum i n  oF cD im s’ h whom be b-j- . us 2,378,752 pounds; Norwav,
in -de. Trobably Inst near E nter-j comes interested. i«s an unusual one. 340,000 pounds; Canada, 311,052 
f- office Return to Enterprise S -t  i*- ^ •♦b m” '*'’ rVnr”! pounds; and Japan. 131 475 pounds.. ... , T-.___1. nf_... “ Ttreow T’-” ''”  --------------- •

III
(* 'll* it? a in

offi. c for reward. lU

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
r>n!iad#ts rrftind mouey If PAZO OINTMENT fall.' 
toru,^ Itchin*. Blind. Blerdinjt rrProtrudia4 r iin  
’ UMttiitly relieves Iccbinit Pile-^ sod yoa can get 

>.'e-after ?'-.e f;r->t 3 p;'irnrinn. Prirr fiO

skdl bv F ’-ank Mavn In T
*>t the R'alto Theatre Saturday. The 
story is by Max Brand and is renV.*.,̂  

arenes and pulsequick-
ening situations.

SOCIAL E\ ENTS

FOR S A L E

A few hundred shares 
of Sunshine Stock.

A. V. De PASCALE,

COMPLIMENTARY LUNCHEON
AND FORTY.TWO PARTY

Due to the decision of the Texas A Last Saturday afternoon, April 8, 
Pacific railroad not to change their I at one of the clock, the beautiful

I ^hedules to comply with the change of of Mr. and Mrs.
/ - I  Albert Sisk was opened to fr.ends. 

Trxa, from Mounlam to Con.rJ  ̂ rtfli(thtful two courM lunch-
(time until Sunday March 24 .Mayor Palmer Mesdames Sisk, Casey and Man-
i and President W. II. Browning, Jr., of the ahans as hostesses, honoring Mrs. 
[chamber of Commerce have decided to asL Frank Rarey of Starawn and Mrs. 
the Pecos district not to set their clocks Rowan Hudson of Dallas, two 
an hour ahead until that dale. The inter- PpPUl'*- matron, who are
.late commerce romm.srion wt Sunday. |u„cheon wa, served buf-
Marrhi 17 as the date for making the fashion at tables where covers 

j chance, but due to the railroad schedules with sweet pens as favors, were laid 
remaining the same for a week, it was be-1 for four euest.s each. 

iVived that a chance next week would he | After the luncheon the covers were
,. /  . . n xm. .u 1 i- (removed and a number of games oftoo confusing in Pecos. When tbe clocks I., , , j. the ever popular “ 42”  was played.,r , changed they .ill he «l_one hour a- ^.,1,

Supply Every Element Needed^
N ° .  wonder go many chicks are scrawnyl 

They get too much food ’for energy and 
heat, and not enough material to build bones, 
nerves, vital organs, muscles and feathers.

head. hostesses and honorees goodbve w t’* 
many congratulations for the charm

First victory in the famous Still* 
man divorce case in New York went 
to the wile ot the International 
fiiiaiit.ier and president of the Na< 
tionaJ City Bank. It was in the 
couri graiitintcot a record alimony 
ot $9U.0UO a year, and $47JXX) spe* 

• cul coun»rl and legal expense 
money in tletendmg her suit. Banker 
Siilirnaii »uc*d his wife for divorce,* 
naming a -French-Canadian Indian 
guide as corespondent and disown^ 
ing his two-year-old son. Baby Guy 
Stillnian. Mrs. Stillman filed a 
couiitei-soft, naming Florence Law* 
ior Leeds, former Broadway chort

P u r i n a  C h o w s
■r* guaranteed to tupply nil 
erowlnc needa. They contain 
th« protein and minerala—ao 
da6ciant in grain faeda.

Money-Back
Guarantee

I f  Chicken Chtmrder mhd 
Beby Chick Chow don’t 
gneke yottr chickm deve/- 
op twice mm feet during 
the hret mix weekm, me 
when fed  graina, you get 
jou r arntmej bmok. '
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NOTICE
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

On this the 21st day of March, 1921, the 
Board of Trustees of Pecos Independent 
School District, being in regular session. | 
come on to be considered the petition 
of James F. Kos» and 113 other persons,; 
praying that election be called by the said 
Board •( Trustees of Pecos Independent 
Scho^d Distrut. to deleiiniiie wlieltier or
not said Board of Tru*stccs of *ai«l Sclionl | 
District, shall annual!)* levy and collect an 
advalorem fax, at a rate to be detc m ned j 
by said Board of Trustees, not to exceed j 
One ($1.00) Dollar on the One llumlretl . 
(1100.00) Dollars valuation *>f tavabb 
property of the ilistrict, for the purpose o f ; 
the maintenance of s«’h»xds th»*rein. 1

It appearing to the Board of Trustees of 
Pecos Independent School District that 
■aid Prtition is signet! by more than twenty j 
(20) tax paying voters of Pecos Indcpen-I 
dent School District and that the amount ! 
of the maintenance tax together with the! 
UK>unt of the bond tax of the district, shall | 

exceed One (11.00) Dollar on the One j 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valuation of j 
taxable property in said District. j

It is therefore considered and ordered by j 
the Board of Trustees of Pecos Indepen- \ 
dent Schopl District that an election be | 
held in said Ŝ '̂hnol Di>‘trict on the 30ih 
day of .April, 1-921, whitji is not less than 
30 days from the date of this order, to 
determine whether or not the rate of tax-1 
ation for the maintenance of schools ii» 
■aid District shall be increase*! in such 
amount as may be deemed advisable and 
necessary by the said Board of Trustees 
not to exceed more than One tSl.OO D<'1 
lar on the One Hundred ($100.00) D«d- 
lars valuation of taxable property, together 
with such bond tax as may have already 
been levied in «ai«l District.

Notice of said election shall be given h\ 
placing notice of the «ame in three (3* 
different portions of said .School District al j 
least 30 days prior to said election. an«l j 
which notice shall state the time and place i 
of election and the amount of taxes to be 
levied.

Said election shall be lieM at the Court 
House of Reeves County, at Peco«. Texa« 
and F. P. Richburg of Pecos. Texas, is 
hereby appointed manager of said election | 

Said election shall be held as nearly a*  ̂
may be possible in conformity with the I 
general election laws of this State. No j 
person shall vote at said election unless he 
be a qualified voter under the Constitution 
and Laws of this State* and a tax paver in 
■aid Pecos Independent School District, and 
those in favor of the levying of such taxes 
shall write or print on their hallt>ts, “ For 
the tax” , and those against the levying of 
■uch taxes shall write or print on their 
ballots, “ .Against the tax”  and the returns 
thereof shall be made to this Board within 
ten (10) days after the said election, and 
the result thereof shall be recorded.

A copy of this order, signed by the Presi
dent and the Secretary of the Board of 
Trustees shall serve as a proper notice of 
■aid election and the Secretary of the said 
Board is directed to cau«e said notice to be 
posted in three (3) different portions of 
■aid district, at least 20 days before April 
30, 1921, one of which shall be at the Court 
House doqr of Reeves County, at Pecos 
Texas. I

JIM CAMP, 1
*  President of Board of Trustees.

P. J. RUTLEDGE,
Secretary of Board of Trustees.

To Stop a  Cou gh  Q uick
Uke HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVES 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for CTiest Colds, Head Colds and 
Ooup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a (jold or Croup.

The bealinS effect of Hayes' Healing Hooey in-
‘ ■ ilTn “side the throat combined with the healing effect of 

Grove's 0-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of 
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed In one cartoo and the 
coat of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES* 
HEAUNG HONEY.

LIFT CORNS ORCALLUSES OFF
Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off',with fingers

</

'JL

Don’t ̂  suuci .V liny bottle of Freeiuo*
coats butNa few cents al any drug atorr
Appl) a fear drupa on the coma, ealluse* 

‘ hard sain”  on bottom 'jf feet, the

U'lien Freezon  ̂ removes corns from tb 
toes or calluses from the bottom of fee*

<tlrin beneath w. left pink and health'*ck spellmg book, which

MIX YOUR CROPS TO DODGE |IARD TIME3-

r/t.

•y ̂  ^•i* ■* ; V ij’ "I ' ' • ’ '

■ \ m

Don't put your eggs all in one basket* is the lesson which fallinj 
crop prices have taught agriculturists in southern states, say 1 exa: 
farmers—and one that might well be observed in every 5«tatc in the Union 
Many southern states have "stayed with cotton” through fat and Icai 
years alike—always at a big sacrifice in the end. Bu\—as these picture 
show—'midst the cabbages and palms—Texans at Ica t̂ arc mixing thei 
crops—but the point is—southern soil will grow most) anything if th 
tillers will give it the opportunity.

WOMEN CIGAREHE SMOKERS
Dean Joseph French Johnson, of New York, has (hvla’-ed 

unequivocally for pipes for Women. He suggests that thtv 
use nice clean elav pij)es.

Of course, Dr. Johnson does not privately believe in 
women smoking. We imagine that his declaration was math* 
for the piirpo-^e of shaming the female folks who have taken 
up die weed habit in our cities. ^

 ̂ It ij» amazing how many women smoke e ig a r e t f* * s  tl’e«.e 
days. Ten years ago the woman who was seen with a ‘ ’Coffin 
naif’ between her lips was reejarded as a great enrio-itv. To
day you can go into the dining room of almost any of the 
swell hotels in die large cities an<l find from one to a half 
dozen smartly dressed fashionable ‘ ‘ ladies”  nonchalantly 
puffing away at their cigarettes.

We believe in women's rights ami full freedom for diem 
in ever)’thing. But somehow the smoking business goes a- 
gainst our grain. Perhaps it was because our mother didn’t 
smoke. And we hope our wife will never take up the habit.

One of the great sculptors o f the olden days made a 
statue of a woman holding a baby to.her bosom and looking 
down at its -sleeping face. It was a wonderful picture of 
mother love and the generafTYtirijj of men that have gazed on 
^at statue and paintings of it have adored it and wept over 
It, because men are only the sons of mothers. Not long ago, 
when we begun to hear about women smokers, a flippant 
newspaper artist took one of die pictures of diat statue and 
simply penciled a cigarette into the mother’s mouth.

What a transformatioD it was, my masters!*

T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
THE NtVUKST, THK UKSl. IIIL MD.Vf KKLIMILE—TIIAFS ALL 

JOHN T. \I.CH UK I imjlai... .1 l’ L(.IIS. TEXAS

FLOWER BASKETS FOR THE TOWN BEAUTIFUL
[iSrastf- 1

>
o
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TEXAS STANDARD FORM

I -

LEGAL BLANKS

THE EATERPRISE HAS IX STOCK AXI) 
FOR SALE A COAIPLETE LINE OF 

THE FOLLOWLXG BLANKS

Contract 
Bill of Sale 

Warranty Deed 

Stock Mortgage 

(^uit-Claim Deed 
Oil and Gas Deed 

Affidavit in Effect 
Cliallcl Mortgages 

, School Land Deed

Power of Attorney 
Vendor Lien Notes 

Transfer of Rovaltv
J J

Sale Option Contract 

IMineral Ti'ansfer Deed 

Affidavit to An Account 

88 Form Oil and Gas Lease . 
Permission to Take Deposition 
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 

Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust 
Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application 

Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 

88 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PRINT
■4\

ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTICE

JUST SO IT’S PRINTING, THE ENTERPRISE 
CAN DO IT AND DO IT  JUST A LITTLE BET
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW. THERE’S 
A NIFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOUT 
EVERY JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
WRITE OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KNOW 
IT IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST

f ne

It !■ flower-box time—if we are to have the town beautiful affaii 
thia year. Every home in this town ahould be a bank of flowers. Let’i ' 
make it so with flower boxes, flower beds and flower gardens. One ol I
U ctiiu ib  MUU . W ft . 1. ^  _

t . .  . . .  . .  . 1  n v K  h H O M O O I M N T N f i ! U h r t t p r t h i « n  ordini i f^

T H E  P E G O S  E N T F R P R T C t F . r.i
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^ L ilM  CAUIOUN
ATTO RN EY A T  LAW

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

y y  W. HUBBARD
L-\WYER

OFTICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JUHN B. HONV AKD

LAWYER

PECOS. TEXAS

J A. DKANE
ATTORNEY AT L\W

j t >HriCE OVEK Eecos VALLEY StaTE BaNK
I

PECOS. T I'W S

N \i

U'l
V \T l.\W 

. 1 \ \T1 )NAL BANK 
II ! INC 

'1 : \ \S

J
1 ;iiN E. GI-OCAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

Phonr- 27f) P. O. Bos 547

JOILN HIRDON

LKINTKR AND STATIONER 
ENTLKI’ KISE OFFICE

PECOS. TEXAS

I G. .Ml RK-XY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

E.MBALMLR
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 

Phone*: Day 18; Nittht 78

p  P. RICHBURC 

*•1
REAL EST.VTE AND INSURANCE 

RENTALS A SPECIALTY

1 >OY 1. BIGGS 
\

LAWYER 
PECOS. TEXAS

Office up«tair<̂  across street 
Postoffire

from

ILI IAM L Rvli KW t.LL 
C. E.

( r

11

\ni. Snr.
\’n A f..

" • i II-. .''ii;)crvi>*ion 
\ . -ui'iil

(. - ’ KRMSING
Ni.lN ! R
• - T»":a‘‘

J. \ . I . L .. l_i

,1 ;C  \M ) PKTP.OLEL.M 
I Nt.lNKKR

RKI’ORIS. K.''11 MATES 
prrmlcni in  ̂ For .Non-residents 

TOY ML TEX AS

j j i L  w. li. l y :

OSTKOPMHIC PHYSICI.AN 
Tln.ma'^n Building 

'mione 53

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T AXATfVF. PROVO QUININE (Tablets > It 

•I'lis tt:.» 14>U!ih art'l Headache and works otT the 
Ci-M. L. W. I ROVL S siiUiature oaeach box. 30c.

5 ACHES FOR S50
.'e. fj,,p Rl.,. k R 20. one mile from 

dnllii,  ̂ •■• otia I. ha>* i>ern cut into 5-acre 
tra !■« m||i, ii \ i'l I),. .,,|d gf f .%0 each.

D. A, DODDS. PECOS
No W orm s a Healthy Child
'̂ ĥil'iren troub>

Irul’  *- blotid. and as a
Iro  ̂ ir sto'uacb disturbance.
|f , .  L 3 1 A251t.L753 ci..il TCNiC given regularly 

vill enrich the blxid. im- 
ta-’ d '̂ nd art as a Oneral Strength-
g ('^13 to t.̂ e wh,,;e system, i^ature will then 

'•<'l l - .  c.;d th •('hi',t'*51 he

I^UDSON A STARLEY 
LAWYERS

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Reeves

By virtue o f a certain Execution 
issued out o f the Honorable Justice’s- 
Court o f  Reeves County, on the 2 Jth 
dfcy o f  March, 1921, by Max Kraus- 
kopf, Judfre o f said Court, against W. 
J. Krnjt fo r  the sum o f Ninety-five 
($95.(X>) Dollars and costs o f suit, in 
cause No. 1225 in said Coirrt, styled 
R. S. Lewis versus W. J, King and 
placed in my hands fo r  service, I, E. 
B. Kiser a^ Sheriff o f Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, did. on the 29th day of

A^EEKLY DIGEST OF T H £ W O rI^
OF O iL  OPERATORS IN FORI 
STOCKTON tk t.U >

Ft Stockton Pioneer.
The Home Dr.Ring syndicate is ar- 

Tan.<in^ to spud in two wells on 
locations not far distant from  the 
Grant Oil corporation Miracle and 
W onder wells.

The shallow test bein.g made by* the 
Pinal ^ o m e  Oil company on section 
1, Devlin ranch, is going along nicely, 
with the hole down 45 feet, the drill 
working in limestone.

The Pinal Dome Oil company en
gaged irf making a deep test on the March, 1921, levy on certain .Real 
Devlin ranch, section 208, Burleson Estate'situated in Reeves County, 
survey, is down to the depth o f 1.350 Texas, described as follows, to-w it: 
feet in a water sand, with drilling All o f  the interest o f W. J. Kme 
advancing satisfactorily. Northeast quarter and the

Bower, Hale, Lamb & Find^ess, Northeast quarter o f  the Southeast 
on F“ ction 592, G. C. & S. quarter o f  sect’ on th irteen  block 56 

F. railway survey, have successfully Public Svhool Land. Reeves County 
ca.-ei o f f  the water w th 15-inch Texas. The land herein levied on be- 
c sing and are s^M ng 1 2 -inch casing ng 200 acres more or less, and levied 
to the bottom — 200 feet. nnon as the property o f said W. J.

' Buw r, Hale & Lamb, operating a King. And on Tuesday, the 3rd. dav 
^tar machine on section 24. block 26, o f May, 1921, at the Court House 
university lands, have made hole to d^or o f Reeves County, in the Town 

j the depth o f 6JK) feet, \v:th the drill o f Pecos, Texas, between the hour*
I now w rking in li'ie-'^one, and things o f ten .V. M. and four P. M. I will 
m ov:''g  along in good shape. yeW said land at public vendue, for

The Texas Top Oil company with ca^h, to the h’ -ho'^t h'dder. ns the 
a location on the Baker-White ranch, property o f naid W. .1. King by virtue 
section 1 1 , block Z. T. C. railway o f said levy and ‘laid execution, 
survey, has been m nkin- good head-; And in compliance with law. T 

I way since getting the wi,tcr cased o f f  ^jve this not'ea by pu>^Ecation, in th 
and h.'is the bole down around th- E n-li h largunge, on e a week fo ' 

j 2,300 foot level, three consecuMve weeks immediate’ !''
i The Bordner-Shannon Oil comp- r rc c ''d ‘ n'’  s.nid dnv o f sale, in 
■ *»ny, who started to drdl to the I,GOO Erterpr\‘-e and Pe<’ os Times a new.--* 
foot sand on section .55, block C L  G nan''*" iv>bli bed in R-eves Count’*.
C. & S. F. railway .‘=urvey, expe?ts to ' W^TNEES mv hand, this 29th 'day
Tesiime drill ng in a f; w day5, follow- o f March, 1021.
inr the setting o f caning. ' je. p,

The Tr-'V-tiraham c'>eip'’ nv. w th a p ’ y p
location a n;-Ie ee. ' o f *h • M rarl j *-*,y 
well. c i -n 20. hi >ck 140, T. & St- 
I rj'lw."V s’ar.- v, ■«: aw ■'n  ̂ t’r ■ or- — :---------

I

"U»r

r t a •uv V
con - 'nue 

' E vil.

iler-reaming to
'ivi -'.r ri

h ne w ’th
b i w rh '

E*. I.
t - = o f 

)-f d 1 '•1 I 
- -n b-:-iler 
resu;nption

OeOSDHWA8SS 
CALOfJEl USERS

paTCfl road / fo r  the 
dri'l ng.

T h ' P'ort Ft ickton 0  1 syndic ite. 
operating a 2 S-s^ar machine on sur
vey 602, P. i f  Fall grant, is drillin '  
in .'jhale and Emestone around 1 ,1 1 0  
feet, w th everv bailin" show'ng oil 
or traces thereof. The com m ny 
manaeer has decided !’ "t to shoot 
the 26-foot sands, recently pa.'Sed 
*hr'>ugh, ju«t at present. j

Grant 0 -1 corporation has just 
completed the 'n 'tallation o f pump- 
on four o f the shallow welN and a’*o | 
connecting them up to the pump j 
power. Pumn’ ng ha.s started and a® j 
soon as the*head o f water is pumned j 
o ff  it is expected that a good vield | 
f f  oil will be secured from  each o f i 
the wells.

C.;’ -.’ , .1  ̂ • q 
th-' h. r *1 ar.d 
Vo ,r d c  h r « 
n’ i-:;-:ar:t. harm
T v 'o "  i,-' ! ••• nn 
g ’ar.in^ e ih 'it 
’ ivor, stomach 
(h 'n  calomr].

.■•’ •■Ivor. It n“ . ’ 
;> ' ai -■ '•‘S • ! .
'lU each hi'*t:e o 

■ : “  11 ul -I, .r ’ ' I .i • 
in n'-’ ad. moni’y-o:n- 
;t wiM rogulaf*- ‘ r
nod bowels 

wi'hout s’ ''!.oi
he

s.-’ ^ating you-- 1 "n milli 
sold

>n

D ic k

S I O V E R  G A R A G E
ALWAYS READY TO 
SERVE YOU WITH 
T H E  B E S T  O F  
WORKMEN AT REA
SONABLE PRICES 

AND

Prompt Service
OLD FIRE STATION

PHONE 322

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R I E N C E D  
R IG  B U I L D E R S

G E T  O U R  F I G U R E S  O N  C O M - 
P L E T E  R IG S  M A T E R I A L .  

P IG  I R O N S  O R  L A 
B O R  C O N T R A C T S

PECOS, TEXAS
B O X  2 4 6  P H O N E 60

A  T o r v i o
0 ro 5 C*s Tasteless chill Tonic restores
EritiiVv and Vitality by Purifyin- and 
Enriel.md the BUh d. V, h* n you feel its 
Strtrn'.t'ifiUMA;, inviilMritin;; PiTeel. see I'.ovv 
it I rii’KS coikif to l.'ie la = ks and haw 
it ini[.n-''es the jqipeiite, y<>a will then 
appa ht‘ - Its true tuni.- valae.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is sr.uipJy 
licn and Quinine sn in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. [The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IKON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.______________________

ASPIRIN i
________ t I

Name “ Bayer” on Genuine ,

N O T I C E
All 'Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

wlio are inter.'''itf‘d in develon- 
nuuit of llie field in the vicinitv 
of .'Section .’I;). RIock 37, piil)- 
!ic r«;'*llO()I land', luu'ves Cnim- 
»v, couimiinieafe with J.uk 
Hermingliam, Pecos, Texas.

PERMIT HOLDERS
If you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a,well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise me fully in 
your first letter wliat you have, 
give full description irt first 
letter.

JACK BERMINGHAM
PECOS, TE>X,\S

Warning! Unless you see the name 
■’ Bayer” on package/or on tablets you are 
nut getting genuine Aspirin prescribed b) 
physicians for twenty-one years and proved 
safe by millions. Take Aspirin only as 
told in the Bayer package for (3olds. Head 
ache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Eiarache.

with Worms have anun- Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspir
in cost few cents. Druggists also sell lar
ger packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacid-III rill II IIm

B. HEARD
PECO.S, TEXAS 

Agent For

Puritv Vaccine

l)l!ll.l.l\C lil'PORT
Corrected to .Vjiril 6, 1921.

r i:e  ft>ll()wing d r il l in g  r ‘port wu-. entiij)il<‘d an 1 rMrni>!’ ed T )ie  Lnterpri'^e b v  W . B ennett, and 
ac ijr.ife . uecMtilin : to beM iiifo rm a lio t i. an.! w ill be o f  m iieb in»Hr(‘ t̂ lo  the p u b lic .
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11. X
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water.

-puil in soon.
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(

II" III iiev, location
. ; 11. ii . ; ...III -liou 111-.

"II î .ii>ii!Mi.
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.1 in" <if water.

< ! iv\-..ii I, ihr’i aliii" Go. 
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Detroit Oil Co.

I li \ ' f  .1 '! ’ •
I l« \ ■ ''ei . . . .
. I igj •■•a

I

l{«'e\es ....
IV. ... .......
Beeves __
• « • * • . .
< III. .T Mill .
IV . - ____
Beevi-s. .

(yH; i), u!;ii".
' '  I -II.il o\v \, I'l I.

JM I

4'.

-------i |Reeves I 1̂ 2:
rap !L & G. N.

53

I :m in;
j Freising Big to drill at once.

> I II.
2 > 1 e:ii|K.rarily shut down.

'  .i: .ij_ >,i, iit,'»v liulc. J

I 10|
121.

W fKllsworlh, O.
I.iliin Well ... .............
f ll'worili N.». 2. Norma E....|
KlUwi.rlli ami Bred ................|
f .•ri ^i... k!.>i. >' i.iii.'aie... . .. )
t.raiii VMi *.......... ....................I 1
• .l anl t )i' (.<»............................ j 4
Gran) ( »ii ................................. 5-7
Gran: ( Ail < .<>............................| h. I
< tram < hi < ................................. 2. 3
(vrani Oil < ...............................| lU
(niif I'nxlueti. II Go.................. I
t.. W . Irl.-Hei I...................... ,
(,o|.le X h il'h ...................
Guarantee Oil Co...........
Guarantee Oil Co...........—
H,I.* k
Homer Drilling Syndicate 
llallield, B. .M. ...............
JiruMl̂ n Uil t o..................
Lok I'ev 08 Svndirale..........
Louisiana < Ail Go.................
Luhhof'k ( Ail I *o.................
» SvM'Ai. . . .
Lewit-Jones Syndicate.
1^. leva- >>ndi'ule ............. I
•Magnet Oil Co.................  ] 2
Mdr m*t Oil ( ‘o. i 1 aiuni A........| 1
Men/iv Oil ( o .......................... i 1
Men/icOiM-io............................ j 2
Mariio S'. lidii ate.....................| I
\|oi lenee Uil t ........................... j 1
vlunri'e SI..' k ( )il i . o ...............1 1
4.)lltl-/KTi .1 ( \| ( .1......................; I
\e A 5 ■ I k .S. ir, . .te.................. ]
Irt.'Il-*'' ( ' ....... . 1

t • 1 -Mill . , 1 •• • ••*>••••••••• 1 DO
III - ........  2.i II X (•. \ ................... 1 2
B 'cv i- ........  ;ui iihlii S'hool ............1 58
1;. . ........  22' IL X G. .\....................1 13
1’ ........ .........  22' H. X (',. N..................... ’ 1A

I Reeves ___
I Beeves ___
' Beeves ___

I Reeves
• <••»**•........
: Ik'i'i's........
I V.'.'S........
IV..IS.........
Peeo"........

JVeo*.........
[ l.'ecos........
, Pe. os........
!(!ii1herson. 
^Beeves.. . .
I Pecos____

I Reeves____

IPeros ____
ICrane ____
] Beeves.. . ,  
Beeves.... 

[Beeves.. . .
I Beeves.. . .
jBet*ves___
Ir..II er«on.,
IRreves ___
I Reeves___
,t.uiD‘ ’l Mill .
. I Vios........
[1V...S........
!Beeves.. . .
, Beev. 
BeevC'. .. . 
I’e. . . . .
v.nll e, •; n .,
• .I'll -••Ii . . 
t .i: U e. Ill. ,

1 2 :>
Kali Survey ...........

.‘vv 5 .........................
12. ...............................

Ill, ----------- ' rii I III-----
JV I. X 3. u ...............
l ‘> I . & S-. L  ...............
1‘> T. & S. I....................
l'» T. X S. L ...............
prr. & .s. L .......
19 T. & S L .................
39 T. & P.......................

7 Piihlir Srliool ..........
3PPubIic School ........
I
9 1 . . . .  .T.7.T.T77. .T 

4.30T & s. L  ....... ..........
20i .................................
22 Puiilic School ..........
20 H & C. N..................
2h Public School ..........
16 Public School ...........
ZS I .................................
24 Public School . . . . . . .
12|

14 8 . . . . .7.”  .*̂. .T

5.51

51 Public School
Sv’IUHlI5l Public

10' ........................
23 I’ lihlir .S’hiNiI ..

22U H X (;. .\..........
!• all Survev . . , .  
I’ lil lii' ."a ll.Mil ..

■’ !*i|■ il|i "*• liii.it , .
1(> ’ ’ iiMic Seli.Kil ..  
i ' ..........................

: . X t.. \ ............
-* • I. " I l l  ' ' l i r v e v

.. • D. X G. \.
•'•I

."ipuilile.! in.
' '  ll.t .I' .W II

f inanced for big operations.
I2"'i iill.ng.

1110 Drilling.
■ '  i| it .r water.

600 Sliut down temporrarily.
.'■I I ti.i i.f-i found.

21.3 8 feet of oil sand, gassing.
550. Drilling.

55| -*o y»a'>ing.
551 278 Drilling.
46| 1800 Heavy Gas. 
iî  57|10-barrcl, pumping.
40 93 Pumping, 40 bairels.
40l lt»2 10-hairei-v.dl.
ICl 100 Oil near top of casing.
40l K.ontrarled for
40j 96,Estimated production 35 to 50 bbls
48| '.A null.tier ..I .veil.-* l.i j*,, .luv,n

I Rotary rig; shut down for water. 
SH' 21U|UkJiwiî  Hi Idat ItfpulL
W  No. 1(70| lOajHeavy gas psrsure.
.5.5 700,To resume driUing.
:40| lo  drill several wells.
30j 80j Drilling. _
58' V>7*» i , i.iiipg arriveo.

2 ' 650| Drilling.
57; lo i I It Hi .,  ̂ at last report.
72' 450| Dialling at last report.
55j l-*'< I »i linn,., ai last lenuii.
311 2001 New hole.

502/Looking for 8 inch casing.
300 Drilling.

.in; shut down.
3755,(}oing deeper. 
iiU.Sliiit down lemfrorarily.

.8 1-4 inch casing set. ‘
600 Drilling; oj| >li.iv«ing.

80|To resume drilling soon, 
i^puii in &<*.»n.

c_. 7 ‘ ’ " "  “ I last report.Hole.
water pipe.

I i >,l nderifaniing.
' •• .iii.al of tools.

1 I In red bed.
4oo I >1 Hliiig.

!• I.

V I.I'I Vf-
I li.'.'vi^.

!;•> JM l!> .-v* ' .
pump Cuming.
piiiii|i .'■■ming.

• Ilk' 4. 4.'" \ .■••..••• i
. 'ai ' . t.i II ■ /i\ • i ruvel > . . . .
IV. . - \ .......................................  I

4 4 » , 4 . '  U 1 '-.lie.............  I
Pinal D'tine tAil C* mi any ..... !
Pupe I’liruienm <01 (.o..........
Po|»e Piu'tiecling Go.............. j
Republic ell — ----- -----------1
line) I eva-v..>n I40......................  ̂ 1
Biitl X Bobbins............................| 1
Sunnliine Oil Gor;K»ration —

lainra................................
Grogan..............................
Grogan..............................
Tinally.....................................j

\ ................................... ,
Stratton .Syndicate-----------------j 1
Iex-0 Land Leasing Synd—^
1 o> all .">04.110 »v vrn Vo................. j 1
Troy, B. W.. .................  ! 1
I rans-Pecos Oil Co...................... ' 1
iuctM ii .\ri£oiia........................ I 1
Texa." T op Oil (. o........................I 1
I irvah Ih'll.................................. J 1
Tov J i B<-11..................................1 2
Tovah \ alley (All Go.4 ................ ' 'J
I'ofah Lnil Co.
Tovah Gnii Go

B.’eve-........^
B"eve-........
Be.'ve-........
lit e<........

'I/)ving ......... '
[Pecos _____ I
UVeos

i

X S

N.

(1
18.

ecus ___
Vi Os.......

■y* l.a.llli;
•r ' •i.idin
5'A |„.
.5. 4.5(1 Slilit down lemporariljy,
i>9 In... tt I ding.

2 "UO Drilling.
2 Delink up.

C-261 29;) Drilling. *
L 72.) ."vetting machinery.

B-140j 863 Drilling.
1 I __ 1

19.) .\olks buivc)
Beeves..... I 203 11. & G. N.

' • 7 = : 1  i
Tovah Lube .X-t-ociation
Twin (.it) Oil Co.....................
I O.ah V alley A »il Go.................
( ri-."*'a'e ( A| t <• ....................
Texoiland 'iX'ell ........... ........
Tovah B.i«in Oil Company..
Tovah Vall'*y Oil Co. — ..... -
91'ilson ell No. 2 ...........—
Wells. Jai K................................
7wo k 3 ...................

I

' Beeves. . . . 
Beeves. . . .  
Beeves.. . .  
Beeves.. . .  

jLiving.. . .  
(Wafi!.........
[Ward .......
[Crane _____

iv> eves.. . .
Peeo#.........
\\ ard..........
Gnlbcrson..
' Pecos.........
B.-e'es........

.Loving........
I><vm".......

[Reeves___
[Reeve-*___
(Beeves

[Biewster___
W aril..........
W nkler;...  
Be»ve  ̂ ____
W ard_____
W ar.l ........

[Brewster__
il4(̂ k • • • I

17 H & G. N. .. 
15'IL & (;. .V . . .  
4f 11 & G. .V . . .  
20 Public School 
30;

126 II *& ’t ! C. V. . 
5,G. & M. M. B. &’ A.,

U 7  ..............................
40[ ................................

2i'<> H. X T. C..................
32 Public School .........
Hi .......................s . . . .

V3 ...............................
8 »| .............................................................................
21 ..................................

“ ’I .................. ...............4ii
8 .................................... .

1.38| ................................
2->[Public Siliuol Lands....
2( ..................................
of ............
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ZftrSjOil and Cass.
4 320o Drilliiig,

I3j jGlean for oil old water well

4 2O60!Ready to go into oiL 2' 58oj Drilling.
I 2bO|Uiiiiiiig. 

iBig up.
500|Shut down.
26.5,.Shot down.
151jDrilling.

[Deep test 15 1-2 inch hole.
400|Diiijing.

1125 i’ utting heavy machine.
800 Drilling.341

94; 4<Kt.|Arillmgr.
2' 2300j Water shut off.

55J iD.) lAi iliing; mat rig.
1 2800ISiringing 4000 foot cable.

1U0| Drilling.571

I
30'H. 
32

G.

[.Spudded in.
(.Shut down; Mechanical trooblee. 

ICl
B-19| jlfeaily to spud in.

^0 IDrilling to he resumed.
lOO'Drilling.
100] Drilling.

Ilegin Jan. 1. 1921.
18001 Water trouble.

2' lOGOlRiilling to be resumed.
'Drilbpe at l.i>n rei

the Pecos

.58
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The abvivr list doc* not include many shall iw wells in the luyah held, and only those in actual operation in the IW V II 
5eld. I know of no oil field liiat at the same sUge of development (20 monihsA that hail so many active operations, and 
that migratory or seepage uil has shown lo a remarkable amount prove* beyond question that the big pools are surely be d ft

If
■ that migratory or seepage 
i 4> o^rtnir -  *A»i,f w>me iA>e«e o p e r s l i o n

txsssaaasi n ^
proves beyond question that the 

tfo i'nu» »hem 'vhep tA»p> *#t deep enopj
yumij i i  uiT

JF W ,
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ON T H E  B A R G A I N  C O U N T E R

640 acres, in fee, with ALL MINERAL 
RIGHTS, at $5.97 per acre.
Buy some lots in Pecos City before the
price goes up.

S E E  M E  N O W

R. C. WARN, PECOS, TEXAS
PERSONAL

W. D. Cowan spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in El Paso on business.

Miss Ela Frazer o f T oy i^  came 
in Tuesday afternoon for a few days 
Tisit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ligon and 
daughter, Miss Cornelia are spending 
the week at the ranch.

Mra. J. T. Hourigan of Balmorhea 
was in Pecos Thursday having some 
dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Woolfolk of 
the Saragosa community were in 
Pecos shopping Thursday.

W. W. Massey, the efficient deputy 
sheriff from Balmorhea was in town 
on business Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Collier and Mrs. John 
Camp motored to 'Fort Stockton to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe Camp.

Judge Ross will leave shortly for 
Austin where he will meet the High
way Commission.

Joe Caroline left for El Paso last 
Tuesday to testify in the case against 
Dr. Ritter.

T. H. Beauchamp casner of Fir*«t 
National Bank is in El Paso th<s 
week as a witness\j^n the Ritter case.

Mrs. Tom Harri^n returned Sun
day from a pleasant visit to her 
cousin Mrs. Pat Carson at Sierra 
Blanco.

Mrs. Elmer Jones and children are 
in town from the ranch spending the 
week with Miss Lucy Ligon and her 
mother, Mrs. Looby.

J. A. Scanlan went up to Carls
bad Saturday to see an aunt who is 
or has been quit ill. Jim paid the 
editor a pleasant visit while in Pecos.

The editor and J. H. Walker went 
fish’ng Saturday night and brought 
home what the Irishman shot at, and 
an appetite.

Sam Denny of the Pecos Mê *- 
cantilc Co., and Ed Doty spent two 
days fishing at the Young Bell ranch 
and brought home about sixty pounds 
of fine cat fish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Casey of the 
K. C. ranch were visitors in Pecos 
this week.

Mrs. J. Brice Jones and little 
daughter o f Baird arrived Saturday 
for a visit to her siter, Mrs. L. M. 
Lawson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. LeGrand Merriman 
are the happy parents of a fine son 
bom to them on Tuesday of last 
week. The Enterprise extends con
gratulations.

Johnnie Wilson came in from El 
Paso Thursday, where he has been 
transacting business for several days 
and went out to his home at Bal
morhea.

Mrs. R. C. Warn has returned from 
a visit to San Antonio and San 
Marcus. Mrs. Warn had been in 
poor health for some time, but re
turned home much improved. She 
visited friends in both placea

J. Van Clark o f the Federal Ser
vice and Development Co., Inc., left 
last week for a short business trip to 
Minneopolis. He is expected back 
within the next few days.

John D. Shipman of San Angelo, 
*was a* Reeves county visitor last 
week and called on the Enterprise, 

[renewing his subscription for another 
year M»*. J'lipman is still interested 
in the oil game and a live wire.I

Mr. Goeth traveling salesman for 
the E. C. Palmer paper house of Dal
las was in town Tuesday visiting 
w’ith the local printers. Mr. Goeth 
is an old new'spaper man in point 
of ser\’ice and a fine salesman and 
gentleman.

E. E. Whiteley and wife of Temple, 
Texas, who have been in the Elias- 
ville oil fields for the past four 
months, came into Pecos this week in 
their own auto and liked th" 
looks of Pecos so much they decided 
to locate here. Mr. Whiteley is a 
barber by trade and is now holding 
down a chair in the Ritz shop. He 
is a pleasant gentleman and John 
Brocat, one of the proprietors, says 
he is a real genuine, first-class artist 
— one of the best he has ever had.

U N O n P E  COMPANY 
ORDERS 1000 COPIES

T h e  following communication 
from Fred W. Bott, New Orleans 
manager of the Mergenthaler Lino-* 
type Co., shows what that company 
think o f The Enterprise 9qu,pmeni 
and work as well as an advertising 
medium. That it should be singled 
out of all the linotype s^t papers ali 
over the country as a model to show | 
prospective purchasers of machines i 
an extra equipment is a compliment 
not only to The Enterprise but to 
Pecos and Reeves county. The let
ter follows:

New Orleans, La.
April 9th, 1921.

Mr. John Hibdon,
The Pecos Enterprise,
Pecos, Texas.

’ Dear Mr. Hibdon:—
I Acknowledging your letter of 
■ April 6th  ̂ we note with pleasure you 
intend getting out the all Linotype 
edition about the 22nd of this month 

I Please enter our order for one 
thousand copies at the price of ten 
cents each.

We actually need about 650, but 
are ordering the even thousand so we 
may have some for future use.

Looking forward to receiving the 
big edition with a great deal of in
terest, we remain.

Yours very truly,
MERGENTHALER LINOTYPE CO.

F. W. BOTT, Manager.

[ iJ B iB I

Mrs. D. A. Dodds has been in Mid 
land all of this week on business.

Walter Ruhlen took the last de
gree in the Knight of Pythias last 
Monday night.

Maj. W. E. Bell came in from 
Chicago this morning and will spend 
two or three weeks in the Pecos 
field and with homefolk.

Grand master at arms Futch o f  
the Knights of Pythias is a guest at 
the New Hotel. He holds extensive 
oil interests in this field.

Edwin F. Smith of Los Angeles, 
trustee for the Los Pecos Syndicate, 
is in town for a few days to look 
after his interests here and see the 
Los-Pecos brought in a producer, 
which they hope to do at any stroke 
of the bit. This well has been pasu- 
ed with energy and it is expecte 1 

iwill. reach the Bell sands at any 
time. It has fine indication of ai. 
oil well now. ^

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Flqrey were in 
Pecos last week for a dpy or two 
visiting Mrs Florey’s sister, Mrs. C. ‘ 
K. McKnight. They were here in the 
fall on their way to California to 

‘ spend the winter and were return
ing to their home at Bushnell. Ill 

. Thev d’-ove thro” "h both ways in 
their splendicf"roadster, making .«5plen- 

^did time. Mr. Florey tn companv 
with Mr. McKnight, paid the editor a 
very pleasant v’ c't

I COUNTY COURT
I The only ca|e tried in the countv 
court this w'eek' w'as a suit for damage 
to an automobile, arising from a 
collision. W. R. .Johnson claimed 
damages against Charles Fitzgerald 
for S381.no. The jury awarded 
Johnson damage* to the amount of 

lone dollar.

You Can 

Save Y ou rse lf

From the discomforts of hot weather bv in-•/

vesting a few dollars in a
Perfection or Quick Meal

Oil Stove
We have just received another large sliip- 

ment and are now in position to supply vou 
with any size or style.

r

We are also showing a complete line of “ WEAR-EVER”  Alumium 
Cooking Utensils, “ PYREX”  transparent Ovenware, COMMUNITY PLATE 
Silverware, ARCTIC Ice Cream Freezers, and NORTH POLE Water Coolers.

COME LN AM) LET US SHOW YOU
We are watching conditions closely and our prices are at all timers 

in keeping with the market.Pecos Mercantile Co.
a .... iilitiiiliiiii.iL alUii '-nr

COURTLAND SMITH 
IN WASHINGTON

Everything Served the Market Affords
AT THE

BOSTON CAFE
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT ATTENTION 

RECOGNIZED AS THE LEADING RESTAURANT

ONE-HALF BLOCK YITST OF 
PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

JOHNSTON & CLAIR, Proprietors

Toy all Valley Title Co.
PECOS, TEXAS

ABSTRACTORS OF TITLE IN 
REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES

ABSTRACTS PREPARED WITH  
DISPATCH AND ACCURACY

OFFICE— Pint Door South of Wo®lcrn Union

RIALTO THEATRE
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y

FL\tO LINTOT.N 
The relebraled Star of 
“ Tarzan of the .\pcs”

. In

“Under Crimson 
Skies”

A CloriouA Romance of Love and High 
Seas Adventure

\ X '^ e d n c s ( l a y - T I u i r s d a y
Paramount .\rtcraft Picture“\ '̂liat’s Your Husband Doin"”

O
Starring

1)01 M.I.F.\N
an«l

IK)RRIS MAY 
The Popular Stars of 

2d 1-2 Honrs L-ave

F r i d a y
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

“The House o f 
Whispers”

Also
“ SON OF TARZAN"

S a t u r d a y
FRANK MAYO 

In

“The Tiger True”
Also

A CENTURY COMEDY

C A S H  A F T E R  A P R I I .  1S*J
On and after .\pril first my business will be run nn a .'a-h lia -’- I ’■ :.v< 

to pay (.. O. D. for all goods I buy-and will have to sell f- r ca-h 1 - ll
enable me to give you better prices and better service and I as-ur- . t af 
you will save money on your meats by buving from me.

C I T Y  M A R K E T
OSCAR BI CHHOLZ. Pron.

V S i - n i ’t ; r<*sitlcnt
cti ; i .• \iiu ri > ! ‘t >-< \s'.> ihikoi,
"b o  h.i< bect̂  ,T: 'n 'ofl .; s >!."n f 
I 'o ' i  r p G i . t . , ;  -1,1
ci.-.l aiiVi ccuniry'

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the ' 
cause. Tbero b only one *‘Bromo Quinioe." 
C. W. GROVE’S siinatare co box. 'lOc.

Insurance means protectitm. Proti*ction 
means quick payment of losses. Tliat is 
«uir motto. If you I«)ose. we pay. For I >w- 
•*«t rates see R. L. ('oibnps. InMiraiue.

Mainiual Constipation Cured 
in M ll) 21 Days

"L\X-Ii>S WITH PF.PSIN" is a .-'pecially- 
pn j'areil SyrupTonic-L axative for Habitual 
■Jonsiipaiion. It rol'»-ves pminptiy but 
hou'.d be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days < 

to induce regular ac tion. It St niu’atesaiid 
Regtila****! Vf*r\' to Tnke. HOc !
»»-r K r I. j

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
WARN BUILDING.

An Abstract of Till* is of no 
valuo, ualoss you can RELY upon
it.

Our Abstract Can 
Be Relied On

PECOS CITY, TEXAS
Oppocite First National Bank

1921
Will your funds be protected duriii;^ 
1921? They will if deposited iu tlii- 
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank
The non-interest beariii2: and un-. - 
cured deposits of this bank are pt u- 
tected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

GUARANTY FUND BANK
Member FederaT Reserve' Bank

Entemrise Ads Will Work W o d j

1-

*1110 hrneath is left .pink sod bealtb' | uianc n iiif'i iiniiiii


